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'!U.��'lODUCTION 
�ie 11��pcrtanc of erlu::ation both :for tite T:,.J �11· ... t.>t=.�lng of the. nation 
T1trougho it its history this nation has stressed educ:ition f3:S 
th� prinary t.1eans of gua�anteeing every cit:i.z _n fl'n equal ch:.1nc� ut 
obtaitd,.1g the rewards cf a.n open socie t.y.. If �ducaticmal opportt.m­
iti�� � t·H"F.! uneqtial, t"1en the Americr.m experiment in equality of op·­
portim.ity m�t:>t fail. The evi:fonc:.e indicates that ue ar..c iudeed 
failing.. Nor is there an..'.1 strong indication that we ar.e about to 
C f .. r t'rect th:i.s £a:Uure. l 
Indeed, the founders of the state of South D:.i �o�a fel c ech cation 
to be -e� !��.,Jch i!r..portance that they explicitly included T.lithin the State's 
Cona1.:1.��.1 ·:i.·�r.i a section regri.rding the establishment of an educational sys-
!:.P.-i!C Section l of Ar: icle VIII reads: 
The ,�t..e:.bility of ·a -.rcµublicau form of govt�rnment depandinp, 
cm the morality and intelligence of the people, it shall be th�� 
duty 0£ the legisla -�1r � to establi8h and mainta:f.n a general and. 
tm:ifor-11 system of public sch ols wherein tuition shall be w:r.th­
o 1t cha.r.ge)I and equally open to all; and to adopt nl.L. suitable 
means to secure to the people the advantages. nd opportunJ..ties 
·of e<luc!'.)tion.2 
Of p.art:i.c:�1l€?.r .... ut.;! is the implied requirement t at th,� educat:i..on�l sys-
t-�i-� tl' '.Dt: bo. of � natl�re that all people nre given an 1:€qual" educational 
11 l�n K. 8amp:,e11, 'tincquities in School Finance, u Satur_<!_�L.��-f:.�w., 
Vol. LJI (January 11� 1969), p. 14. 
'"\ 
.:.tJffi�e o! the Secret�n:y of State, Constitution of t�e State of 
------..-.... ---....._..,._._ .. _,._..... ___  South ·D�ikcta hrt:f .. clf! VT.II, Section l (Pierre: State Publi�htng Co0, 
":l 0·•10,---,- 7�• •  ;;!{ . , , r'" ..... . 
2 
oppo�tu.r..i ·y,, Inte "r .. te_c! broadly, this means that every individual should 
l able to recei.ve an education of such quality that it iu aui.ted to his 
n eds and aspira--ions :dthout regard to his ...  oc f'""l an econor1ic status. 
In re ent years th re has been m�unting substantial and ofte times 
G•�"rere criticiom of existing educational systems. Frequently. the ... harge 
has been th t there e1dst considerable inequalities in the educational up-
portunitiea offered by the different schools within tl:ese states a.n.d hetce 
to th students of these different schools. Coupled with this charge i"· 
the general consensus that the situation exists largely because of the 
state� ' present syHterus of school f. nanc:f.ng ties e<lucattonnl spending to 
local weald1 vi the heavy reliance on the local propert tax. 
Indeed, it was this line of reasoning that led the Califm�·n.5.n 
f 1preme Court in 1971. to invalidate that st tc's existing syste, of pub-
lie rchool fina..Tlce in Serrano v. Pr:test. Tl e court stated: 
We have determined that • • •  the Califomia public school fi­
nancing system:1 with lts substantial dependence on local property 
tax�� a d r�sul n.nt wide disparities ]n school revenue, • • • in­
v-J diously discriminates against the poor because it makes the 
qual!ty of a child's education a function of the wealth of Ids 
pare.:i .ts �md neighbors • • • We have concluded, therefore, that 
nuch a sy ·tem cannot dthstand ccnstitutional challenge and must 
fa.11 before the equal protection clause.3 
Althoug,, tl is dec:tsicn was subsequently rever. ed by the U. S .. Supreme 
3 Se .. �ra.no v. Pr est, 5 Cal. 3d. 584, 1971, cited in Stephen F. 
Le:-co.' and Pec;oy BcOclZ;Ch"iiii.dt, "The Property Tax and School Finance," 
Monthl��eJ:.., Kansas ity: Federal .Reserve Bank, (December, 1972), 
p. 3. 
3 
t� 
Court, the impnct it has had on the field of public school finance hasn't 
been altered. Today, perhaps more than ever before, people are oeginning 
to quef.t ion their state's existing system of public school finance and 
the calls for l:eform in these systems have increased. 5 
The publ · c education system in So th Dakota has not be.en spP..red 
from this overall questioning trend in school finance. Citiz.ens' grou� s, 
school finance specialists, and the people who are best qualified to speak 
from their own experience--the educators themselveo--have reported that 
the 0advantag.r.!s· and opportunities of educationn are neither equally avail·-
able to all nor sufficiently available to many of the students attending 
6 South Dakota public schools. A recent commission cha1:ged with inves ti-
gating public school finances in the state concluded that much of the cur-
r< ..nt inequalities stem from the heavy reliance on the property tax to fl-
nance .ducation. The commission notes in this regard: 
Since public education in South D�;.kota is overwhelmingly de­
pf-mdent 01'1. the gross inequalities of local tax-paying �bility, it . 
if'l hardly E:>urpri.sing that gross inequalities of educationn.1 op­
por.tuni ty prevail throughout the state.. The kind of e.ducation 
...... � .  4��----
4.§.;·m Antonio. fndependent Sc!1ool Dis�rict v. Rod.risue�, 93 s. Ct,, 
1278, 411 U0 S. 1, 36, L. Ed,. 2nd . 16, 1�73. 
5see for €�xample Robert D. Reischauer and Robert Hartman, Reform­
� School ��� (Washington: Broo "ings 
.
Institute, 1973), pp.5"s'-s9 • 
. 6commission of Professional Rights and R�ponsibilities, South 
.!?�.kota.1_A Statewide Study of Publi_c Sch9ol Finance and Conditions in the 
�chools. · (Washington: National Education Associat:ton,. 1968), p. 15.-... 
4 
.�vuilable to a studcut at tending a South Dakota public school is 
determined far les�; by his educational needs and aspirations thar> 
by where he lives - whether his�community is rich, medium, or 
poor in property tax resources. ' 
A brief lock into recent public school finance trends in South 
na;�uta si_bstantia e these conclusions. One point of evidence is that 
S<.°�r · l financing in the state has been highly dependent on local support. 
Alt.hough in recent years the dependence decreased slightly, it· still re-
roains considerably higher than the · national average. As recently as the 
1971-'72 school year, for example, 69 .. 7 percent of th, revenne for the 
state' a public-suppo1�ted schools came from local sources while the na-
8 tiona.l average for th.3t year. was only 51.0 percent. In view of the fact 
that appl.·o::d.nately 95 percent of the local tax sources were in tun1 raised 
tJu:ough the property tax for the same year, the obvious conclusion i� that 
the r.c� r..:r.tue of local schools in South Dakota is closely tied to a school 
di:-:itri..ct ts ta·x paying ability, i .. e. wealthe 9 
Th� sigr.i ficance of th:ts dependence can be seen tn the diffe·1-:-ent 
la-vels ::Jf t.trt.'t:"ent expenditure per student for the 185 Independ·�nt School 
8 U. s. Department of Health, Education and Welfare,. Digest of�-
eo.tional Statistics (Washingto:1: . U. s. Government Printing Office, 1971), 
p-;-·s2 .·�-,.---
9ct�.l·vin A. Kent and Allyn Oc Lockn·�r t ProEE7!.!:Y .. '13-xes and the Cir­
cu:f.t Rre�kt"'!r (Vermillion: University of South Dakota, Institute of Pub­
lic Aff-afr.B; 1971), p. 2. 
Dist:c.·icts in iouth Dakota. lO In the 1971-72 school year Sully- SupPrim-
5 
po ed, for e!=umple, s�ent $2,408.55 per student, the highest in the state, 
while Eagle Butte spent only $535. 20. The major reason for th. ·wide dis-
crepancy between the,;,e two school districts is the wide disparity in the 
s•hool distric·s' prcperty values. Sully has an assessed property valu-
ation of $265,402 per studen t  while Eagle Butte had only $9,501. Sully 
Superimposed was, thus, in a mu h more favorable position for raising re-
venue for their schools than Eagle B tte. E ren within a county ther _ 
ezist considerable differences in the amount of current expenditure per 
�n.:ndent va·dous. school districts can finance. In Brookings cotmty, for 
ex.a�le, althoug�1 there is only a six pupil difference in the total en-
rc:.<tl'Glent between Elkton and Deubrook Independent School Districts, Deubrook 
t-:!pends app.:oX:?matcly $100 more than Elkton- on a per-student ha.sis •11 
NEED FOR THE STUDY 
In vl.ew of the wide dispariti.es in school financing in South Dakota, 
t.he need fox c· ang . .:. in the present system is becoming inc.reasingly ap-
po.rent. Giv n that mo.:-t school systems rely heavily on the local prop-
erty t.ax for their: revenue, the connnon element of most proposed change.s 
--"'"""·----
lOcu-rrent expenditures include all operating costs directly re­
lated ... o education. They exclude capital outlays and debt service ·costs . 
In this study this measure will be used as the basic measure of finan-· 
c.ial support for the provision of educational services. 
llsouth Dakota Department of Pllblic Instruction,_ 1971-72 Edu­
catio:ial Statistics Digest (Pierre: State Printing Office, 1972), pp . 
13-19 .. 
6 
is to 1 ss .m �":uch rel ance.12 To do so,, it is believed will eliminate 
the clos � tiz· .. between ·a school district's wealth and the quality of ed· .. 
uc.ation it is able to financ.e. 
Such reform would likely nake for a more·equitable educati.onal 
system in South Dakota. For indeed there exist considerable -variations 
in s hool d. strict wealth within the state. Howevec, it.may be that 
other factors are also important in explaining differen�es in current. 
expenditures per student between school districts within the state. Pos-
�ibilities would include differences in the school tax levies and/or dif-
ferences in the amounts of state and federal ·aid received. 
Consider� fol:· example, a situation where two .school districts. have 
compa.i:able ass eased property valuations hut one's tax levy is far nbove. 
the other's. Assuming that in all other respects the two are equal, the 
former district would be able to finance a much higher expenditure pe-r· 
-'t..Uden than the la.tt t:. Iii.deed, the same wo ld be true if < ... n ·. of the 
·'1:tstri.cts rec.eived more in state and federal aid than the other. 
Hence t1 ere is a necessity for more information about the e:ctent 
Clnd ·nature of the existing inequalities in educational opportunit;.�s be-
"t-vleen ·school distr:tcts in the state. Such information would be useful in 
evaluating the effectiveness of changes proposed to alleviate problems i.n 
the state's present system of school finance. 
Subsequent to the need for a school finance study, there is also 
__ ,__ _ 
12see Cornr.-d.ssion on Professional Rights and Responsibilities, 
op. cit. 
I 
a need t �J  study the impac t o f  the school p roperty t ax in South Dako ta. 
This is espec · ally so in light of the re c0n t cont rovers ie� wi th in the · 
sta e legis lat '?Jre over p ropos ed tax reform which would lessen local gov 
ermnents ' depend .... n ce on the p roperty tax. TI1e in formation nee ded is 
whether the impact of the school property t ax ·s p ro g rcs s ive , . p ropor­
tional or regres s ive .  That is , does the percen ta ge paid in taxes rise ,  
remai:i cons tant , o r  fall , respectively , as income increases • . Again. , such 
information would be · ve ry useful in ascertaining the need for tax re.­
form a id in e'val ua.ting the des irab il i ty o f  alternat ive r.eforrn.s � 
SKETCH OF THE STUDY 
Stemming :: rom the ab ove discussion , the ob j ect ives of the inves­
tigation are : 
1 .  T o  examine the impact of that portion of the p roperty tax 
used tc finance elementary and secondary p ub lic school ex­
penditures in South Dako ta. 
2. To ob t ain information conce rnin g the nature and probable 
c aus e  of the financial disparit ies · amon g · South Da ;.ota inde., .. 
pendent school dis t ricts induced by their gene ral reliance 
on the p roperty t ax. 
3 �  To inves ti ga.t e the policy impl:-1.cation.s flowing from the aboi1e 
f indin gs . 
In orde r  to f acilitate a lo gical manner for achieving the spe ci­
fied obj ectives � this thes is is divided into six chap ters . Chap te r II 
8 
pre,sents a. g�ne ral revi.ew o f  lite rature pertin en t  to the p resent s t udy . 
This i.s · followed by a general dis cuss ion o f  recent t rends in South Dako ta 
schrJol finance in Chap ter I II .  In Chap ter IV the impact � f  th e school 
··1rop erty tax is es timated us ing .log linear regre s s ion . Chap te r V p re­
se1if:s the results of a mult iple l inear regres s ion analysis employed t o  
d�termiue fac tors important in explaining the financial dispari ties aroong . 
the school dis t ric ts in the stc:i,te . Finally . Chap t er VI summarizes the 
findings o f  the. above analys"'s , examines the res ulting policy impl ica­
tions an d makes some sttgges tions for reform and further ·research .  
Cl�APTER II 
REV IEW OF L IT ERATURE 
The purpos e o - th is chapter is to review some of the l i t e rature 
rel�vant to the present s t udy and is divided int o  three par ts . .  Firs t , 
a re -iew of  the p rope r ty tax is pres en ted with partic ular emphasis on 
the l j:c.:era.ture concerning the impac t  o f  the tax . Th e  s econd p art o f  
the cha te r p re sent s  a gene ral review o f  the recent trends in s chool fi·-
nance . The last p art consis ts o f  a review o f  a prop erty tax and schoc.1 1. 
finance s t udy comple t2d by S tephen F .  Leroy and Peggy Brocksch"11::dt in 
972 . 'l'h r-: Le oy,.-Broct-· schmidt s tu.iy was con -tucted with in th e Kans a8 City 
S tandard Hetropolitan S t ati s tical Area (SHSA) and P- s •:�b lisnes t.�any of th e 
p erspe ti ves ·for the present study. 
h.EVIEW OF TIIE GENERAL PJ'Ol' El\IT TA .. \: 
The prope r ty tax has had a curio us his VJry in Am�1:ic�n •:--ub.1.. i c  
f:L.1ance. "During t1 e past century , n.o m<:\j or fin e  l i.as ,:; i t u ti.rn1 , hh �:c-: 
or abroad has b en crit ic i zed at such len g th . and with s �H!1'1 vir;or ; y .. ) t  
l o  maj or fiscal ir s t it ution has changed so lit tle in mo<le rn 
·1 � 
tiffi'Cf", � � I  •• oJ 
'i:"hra . key to this seeming paradox lies in the importance o f  the property 
tax in fina..-icing gove rnment al functions , pa rticularly at the local leve l .  
I n  recent ye ars , for in s t ance , the property t ax has accounted fo r 
_,,, ___ , _ __ _ 
1 3· 1J �• k N. . .... . - th P ..... 1' . J.C r 'et z· er , 1:..c onor.t.1. C S  O I  e ropt:!. .... '-Y ax 
Brooki.i1gr;; Insti.t-ution ,1966) ; p .  1., 
9 
(Washington : 
10 
a p oxiroate:i.y n::;:ne-tcn th.:l o f. the l.J r;ally raised t a";{ revenue i n  the United 
S t tttes . 1fhis rep reccr1ts i in turn � nearly one-hal f of the lo cal revenue 
from all sources . In South Dako t:a the tie bet .;een the property tax 
and J c" 1 reven ie :· s even more pronounce d .  Ninety- f ive perce t o f  all 
local tax revenue is derived from levie s on property , re esertt ic.g 80 per-
14 cent o f  all local revenue . 
Despite the impo rtance for loc al gover1T" ent fin e.nee , howeve r ,  the 
propert.. t ax ha.s b •2en severely critic·• zed by ecorwr.:it\ ts . As lon g a go 
as 189 5 s- Edwfn S eligman spoke o f  tha property �ax as b-aing u .  • • b eyond 
all doub t on.e of the wo rs t t axes kn.m m in thP- �.: :tvi lized world • . , .lS 
Today , the att:itudt3 o f  c.con::rmis ts ha,> chan.ged li t tle .  Roe Johi..1s end Edg.a-r: 
Morph.et ·write in T��Ec.onomics �inancing .o f Ed ucation : ' ·Th �  p roperty 
tax find s l es s  j ust if1-c.at ion in nany commonly ac.cep ted princ iples and theo­
r ies o f  ta;r..ation thq.n any other important t ax· .. ul6 C rit icism o f  trw _p rop-
e : ty t ax bas no � been l i  ti ted to economists , ho :rever.s A re c e nt r1ai: ion-
wide p 11 cond c t:E! d fo r the Advisory Commis s ion on Int:ergove rnm:;)nta1 
Relations ,. for exa.nrple , found tha t  th e ta;;q>ayers t:he'J! ... elves lis tt�d the 
property t ax as the "wo rs t u  and 1 1the. least frrir l\ of  all the maj o r  taxes 
- -·----· 
14K � d L I • t  2 en "' an PCt-�n er ,  op .. ci • , p .  • 
1 5 17..1 • - 11 c- , i E • T t i· ( >t·n ed '.'T Y 1 .i.:.uwin l<. • .t� .. .:ie .... gm.""!.:n "  ..ss ay 1n a�a _.£,!l- ;;/ • ; L-. ew o r ·: :  
Hacmillan Company 9 19 2 3) , p .  62 . 
16Roe L. Johns and Ed ga r L .. �-fo:q,h:.t » .!J1.e F.conomics and Fina� 
o f &iuca·t:i0''1 ., ( 2nd ed . ; Englewoo d Cli f fs �  NJ : Prent ice-HciLi. ,  Inc . , 19 6 9) , 
P e  202 • . 
--
presently use d  in t:1-1. � !!ni ted St ates . 1 7 
Ess en t i aL . . y si�'" maj or  charges have been the b as is for much of  
th . . i 18  e cr1t 1c- sm. S pe cifically : 
1,. The amtJun t. of real property owned by a. pe rson bears l i '- t le 
re l ation to his ab ili ty to pay t axe s 8 
. l1 
2 .  Property ownersh ip bears scant relation to the rece ip t o f  s e r­
vices p aid for out o f  proper�y taxes . 
3 .  The property . ta.x is difficult o r  proh ib i t ively expens ive 
to admin:ls ter equitab ly .  
4.. The geographic locat ion of the tax base usual ly d o e:.; not c c r­
r espond with the location o f  th e need for prop ·?..r ty t:a�-<.-Hnanced 
servic es ., 
5 .  The p roperty tax o f  ten discotrrn- ges res idential own -::rship .and 
c ons truct ion. 
6 ..  T'h i:-J prop erty tax is regres sive in i t s  impact ; i. e .· , 
the poo r  pay a. hj_gher propo rtion o f  their income in 
· p roperty tc"..xes · than the rich .  
grP.or· sive ,.  i s  cons idered to many t o  b e  th e most s erious since i.t i s  be-
l i eved th e tax imposes an exce s s  ·.vely heavy burden on lm1·-i nc ome group s .. 
Crit ics· o f  t:he proper ty t ax also point to the b urden lt im;Joses 
on the �ld�rly and ret ired who fre quent ly live in their own homtos hut 
on very limited incomeo . As Calvin Kent stated wi.th regarli t o  th�! 
So!.tth Dako ta property tax :  
.,_,. �_..__,.---·-·· -· 
1 7_\d vin arv Commis s ion on Intergove rnmental Relations , �ncing 
School and Pi:op��ty Tax Relief - A State Resp�ns ib ility (Wa.:>hin gton :  
Aelif, 19 7 3) , p .  26 • 
. 18These six charges a. re enur-i.!2. rated in S tephen F .  Leroy and Peggy 
Broc.kschmi<lt , uWho Pays the S chool Prope r ty Tax? , "  Honthlv Reyiel·� (Kansas Ci ty : Federal Reserve Bank ,  Novemb e r  19 72) , p .  l o. 
, 
P :rh s the most discouragi !R as p ect of the p rope rty t ax is it s 
e .::f i.:;': t on those with low incomes . Fo r many , parti cularly the 
e� d ly , their earning years have been d is rup ted or have ended . 
Fo . · · .1em p roperty taxes on thei r homes t ake a. very l a  4ge a ount 
of a e ager income . 19 
TIIE IMP ACT OF THE PROPERTY T�'C 
Befo re pro ceeding into a dis c us sion of previous s t  dies on the 
burden of the property t ax, it is useful to examine the impact o f  the 
ax �o�c closely . 20 What is needed is to differentiate b etween the 
te:nL"i pro gres sive , p ropo r t ional ancl re gressive . S in ce education is 
fina.,ced through school dis tric ts , it is use ful to view the dis cus s ion 
in th is con te�t . 
In wDst dis c us s ion s on the impact o f  the property tax the me as-
1 2  
urement of ab ilL.:y t o  pay i s  income . Income , in turn , is related to an 
individual ' s  p rop0 rty to.x payment to assess the impact of the tax., Thus , 
th� simples t me aas for measuring the impact of the p rope rty tax is to 
_. 
detertnine whethe .: the propo rtion of in co e paid in prop erty taxes rh�e�:; 
(:!. .; progre sive ) • f�lls ( is regress ive) , . · or remai :is c on stant ( is p ro-· 
rnrtior.1.al. ) .S S ince>�ne rises • 
_ \·d.th adequ.at2 <l ata on individuals ' income at�d tax payJ:,e.1its , the 
fo.,..eg0 i ng �i'.'lo:.!thod is simp le .  Stud ies utilizing an indirec t  me thod o f  
meas i.ring the property tax impac t ,  howeve r ,  are becoming n:-0 re fi:e.quent • 
..,.,._ ....... � -T.•J_..._.., '-n�-·-
1 9K· e� . • •· ar <l Loc l·-0r loc ci" t  .� ! ; I... • " a'- t • • 
_ zo,Th -is d :ts cu� s ion draws heavi.ly from wcrk done by Leroy an d 
Brocks ;hmi d t ,. op ., ci t " , pp . '  5- 6 .  
1 3  
Ess .\A i.:: L lly the :n1.-;"? tf.Aod invo b es expressing p ropr:;rty t axe .; a s  the pr.oduc� 
of f:.i c .. Jeral variables and th en relat ing th ese va".t.ia.b les in t urn t o  inc;0· _t} .,. 
Tl e ret ically , the re...,, ul t ing es t imates yi elded b y  b o th met.� .od·1 will be ap-
proximately the same .. The in.dire c t  me tho d hus t.\'l� further adva11t ag(. ,, ho· ,  ... , 
e rer , of  yielding information ab out th e determinants o f  th e pr'o perty t ax .  
Hence it is p o s sib le ·i: learn not only if the school property t ax :!..mpac · 
is prog e ssive , proportio'.1al , o r  regre ss ive , b ut als o why . I t  would re-
mai . to ident ify the variab le s  that expla · n  s uch impac t . To a. l lo :r im-
pleme t nt:i.on o f  the ap: roach , Leroy and B rockschndd t make the follow h:.g 
ob servation:  
· To iso late the variab les that de termine. t h e  inci. dence o f  
property taxes , i t  i s  suf ficient to ask under ��1at ci rcum­
stances a wealthy man would pay a h i gh e r  prop o r t ion o f  his 
:i.ncorne in prope rty t axes than a poor man . '!'his would oc cur 
(1) i f  the asse ssed value of the weal thy man ' s  home was higher 
in p roport ion t o  h is income than tl e as ses s ·::d value of th e poor 
man ' s  ho . e , or (2) if the weal thy man lived ln a �cho 1 dis t ri c t  
vith a high t ax rat e ,  wh i e the poor man l i ved in a dis t ri c t  
'lith a low -rate . In these cas es the p rop erty t: ax would be p ro­
gress lve , while :i.n the reve rse cas es it would be re gr s ive . 2 1 
I�mm.p les reay help clari fy why the p rop erty tax impact <lepends 
c.i:r.<:L tly upc n the relation ship be t�,.reen tax payments and inc o ie and indi-
::-ec tly upon the relationsh ip between (1) housing value and income , and 
f �) � d . \, 4  ;_ .. 1e t a x  rate an J..ncome .  Beginning with the d i re c t  me thod . re l at ing 
tot.al tax payments and income , suppose that Mr. B rown h us a.n income o f  
�� 2Q , OOO and Mr . B lack has an income of  $ 2 2 , 0 00 , or 10 percen t mo re than 
Mr. Brown �  The prope r ty tax will be prop o r t ional in its impact p ro-
vided thnt Hr. B]_ack p ays 10 percen t  mo re :i.n taxes than M .. �- Brmm , since 
21rhid ,. p .  s .  
2 9 2 5 7 1  
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in this cas e  both me n wo uld h.;.. p aying tr.e same p rop o r t ion o f  th e i r  incomes 
in property t,.:l . ..  es . I f , however ,  Black were to pay any thing le s s  than 1 0  
ercen t mo e than Ilrown , the prop e rty t s. x  would b e  i.:e gres s ive n .:..nc� no ., 
Black with his hi ghe r income wi 1 be pay ing a smaller propor t j.on o f  h i s  
i."1.come in p rope r ty t axes than B rown . I f ,  o n  the othe r  hand , Black ' s t ax 
paymen ts w re t o  exceed B1:own ' s by more than 10 percen t the i mp a c t  o f  
proper ty t ax wo uld b e  pro gre s s ive for the opposite reason as that above . 
With the indirect metho d it is neces sary to relate the pe rcentage 
dif .r: e  . .• :enc.es b etween B lack and Brmm ' s  p roperty t ax payments to the d i f- · 
ferences in the i r  t ax rate s and asses s ed value s  of the ir homes .· Leroy 
and Brocks chmidt ob s e rved in thi s  regard : 
• • •  the percen tage dif fe rences between t otal p roperty t ax paymf:m t� 
ts a2prox1.mat ely equal t o  the sum o f  the percentage di f ference 5.n 
the a� s e s -=> ed value o f  the i r  ho mes and the p e rcentage di f ference. J.n 
the p ropert ' t ax rates they pay .  Thus t o  ca l culate the pe rcent age 
dif f� ren ce in total t ax p aymen t s  it is ne ces s a ry only to compute 
th percen t a ge di f feren.c e  in as ses s ed val ue s  pl is the pe rcen t age 
d .'.f fe rence in tax rates . If th e resulti.n� figux � is gre a t er C e s s )  . 
the 11 th . percentage di f fe rence in in come , the p roperty t ax is p ro-
gr ·.s s i.ve (regrcsc::ive) . 22 ( Emphasis supplied . )  ' 
As oted in tl e Leroy and B rocks chmidt quo t e , the indi re ct . metho d  
yj.elds � �ro::dmate es t ima t ion o f  percentage differences in indivi dual .. • 
total tax payments by summin g  th e pe rcent d i f f erences in as sessed values and 
tax rates . It c an b e  shmm , however ,  that this b as ic me tho dology can b e  
extended to gain an es tima tion which wil l be exact!Y_ equal to the per-
cent age di f ft. ren ces between the total tax payment s  o f d i ffere n t  indivi duals . 
--· � ·-,----· 
2 2Ibid . , pp . 5 -6 � 
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Bas ically , th is necess it ates not on ly s umming th e p ercentage di f fe ren ces 
in indivi duals ' as s e s s ed values and tax ra tes but l so adding to this sum 
the pro d uc t  o f the� two percen tage di f fe rences .. Again , as with the Brock�.­
schmid t-Leroy me tho d i f  the res ulting fi gure is gre a t er ( le s s )  than the 
percentage di f fe rence in the individuals ' incomes , tl- e impact o f schoo l 
prop erty ta::{· will be pro gressive ( re gres s ive) . Speci fic eY..amples may also 
help clari fy this meth o do lo gy 5 
Figure I I -1 illus t rates. three hypo thet ical cal culat ions allowin g 
easy depi.c tion o f  the metho d .  In all cas es Black ' s i.ncome ( $ 22 , 0 00) ex­
ceeds that of B rowrt by 10 percent . Sit uat ion 1 dep ic t s  a cas e in which 
Black and Brown are as sumed to live in the same school dis t ri c t , but the 
former ' s home is asses s e d  10 p�rcent higher ( $11 , 00 0) than th e latte r ' s  
( $10 , 000) . S in ce the p ercent age di f fe rence in tax payments e,quals the 
sum o f  the - percen tage di f fe rence in tax ra tes and as s essed values , 0 pe r­
cent pl 1s 10 pe rcen t , p lus the p ro duct of thes e  two percent a ges-a p erc ent-­
the res ult ing fi nre . 10 percen t , implies that the school p roperty t ax is 
p ropor tional in its impact . This stems from the perc�n tage di ffer�nces 
in the indi.vl dual tax payment s  bein g exact ly equal to . the pe rcentage d i f­
ference 
·
in their incomes .  
In Situation 2 ,  Bl ack ' s home is aga in · as ses s e d  at 1 0  percent mo re 
than Brown 1 s hut now the om are as s umed to live in di f feren t school dis­
tric ts wt th Bl ack paying a $ 6 . 0 0  prope rty tax rate wh ich is 20 pe rcen t 
higher than the $ 5 .  0 0  levy paid by Brmm . Thus , the school p rope rty t ax 
is pro gr�s s i.ve , since now Black ' s total tax p ayment exceeds Brmm ' s · by 
FIGURE II-1 
HYPOTHETICAL SITUATIONS ILLUSTRATING THE INDIRECT METHOD 
( Tax Rate ( pe.r $100 
a s s e s s e d  value.) 
BROWN 
INCOME OF 
$_20 ,ooo 
$ 5 . 0 0  
BLACK. 
- INCOME OF 
�22,000 
$5 . 0 0  
PERCENTAGE 
DIFFERENCE SUM 
IMPACT 
OF TAJ 
S it uation 1 
0"' l 
10: ( 
10% Prop o rt ional 
Ass essed value o f  
home 
Tax Rate (per $100  
as s e s s e d  value) 
$10 ,000 
$5 . 00 
$11 , 00 0  
) 
$6 .0 0 20% 
Situation 2 32% P ro gres s ive 
S it uation 3 
As s e s s ed value o f  
home 
Tax Rate (per $100 
as s e s sed value) 
Ass e 9 £ ed val ue o 
home 
$ 10 , o oo 
$ 5 . 00 
$10 -a OOO 
$11 , 00 0  10% 
$5 .0 0 
5%  Re gre s s ive 
$ 1 ') .. 5 0 0  
Source : S tephen F .  Leroy and Peggy Brocks chmidt ,  "Who Pays the School Property, I ax? , "  Month lz 
Review (Kansas C ity : Federal Res e rve �ank ,  Novetnb er 19 i 2) , p .  5 .  
1-• 
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3 2  percent ( '10 pe rcent p lus 1 0  percen t p lus 2 percent) w�dch is greater 
than the 10 percent d i f fe rence in the i r incomes . 
Sit uat ion 3 c1 epict s  a cas e  whe re Black an d Il rowri incure thf! same . 
ta:x: ra te , but in th i s  c a��e Bl ack ' s  home is as sessed at on ly 5 percen t more 
than tha t  of Brown . Under thes e condition s , the school p rope rty t.a x  wil l 
b e  re gres s ive , s ince Black ' s total tax payment is only 5 percent more (5 
plus 0 plus O)  than tha t  p ai d  by Brown ·wh i ch is les s than the 10 pe rcent 
dif ference in their income . 
These examples show tha t  the ext ension o f  the Leroy-Bro.ck:s chmi d t  
indi rect. method y ie l ds the same impact for the school p rop erty tax ·re­
gardles s o f  whether the direc t or in direct metho d is employecl. In S i t ua­
tion 2 ,  far examp le , the es t imated d i f fe ren c e
. 
in tax payme 1 t s  i'1aR f01.md 
to be 32 percen t by th e indirec t metho d .  This pe rcen ta ge di f fe rc- �e is 
ex ... ctly e.qual t o  the " t rue " percentage dif ference :tn t ax payments pai d  
by the tw o  individuals since in this examp le B l ack would pay $ Ci 60 in . ta xcG 
wM.ch is 32 pe r cent mo re than the $.)0� paid by Brown . 
REV! EW OF STUDIES OF THE !1.fPACT 
OF THE PROPERTY TAX 
As has been previous ly ment ioned , one o f  the maj o r  crit icisms o f  
proper ty t ax i s  th a t  i t  is regres s ive : the poor pay a hi ghe r p ropo r­
tion o f  · their income in prope r ty t axes than the rich . Furthermo re ,  as 
noted by D ick Net ze.r in h is book Economics o f  the Property Tax : 
r 
13 
Rather good evidence on inc i d ence b y  income clas s o f  property 
taxeH on owne r-o ccupied house;?_ s t rongly indica tes that th is com­
ponent of th� tax is even more re gres s ive than th e nonresiden­
tial component . Somewhat l es s  di rect evidence �ljdicates that the 
tax on rented hous ing is st ill mo re re gres s �ve . (Emphnsis sup·� . 
p l:ted) 
Tradi tionally i a major  explanation for this s itua tion is that 
ho' sir·., expenditures exh ib it a relatively low income elast icity · in the 
sense that , at any .on e time , ri cher f amilies spen d  les s p ropo·rtionally 
for hous ing than poore r  families . 2 4  On the b a s is o f  this hypo th e s i s  
studies ndertaken to d i re c t ly co-rrelate individual c urrent money incom-a 
a. d pr p�x ty tax paymen ts have almos t without exception found the prop­
erty ax to be regressive . 25 One of the frequen tly cit e d  st udie s is th.-.. · 
one done by Richard '.1us grave . Mus grave found that fami l ies in the lowes t 
i1.1come br.Rcke t pay about 30 percent more in relation to their income than 
2 6  fe:mi.l . e s  i n  the h ighest income bracke t . 
}� re recen t ly , however , . st udies based on the direct metho d have come 
under att ack . Bas ic ally , the att acks have st emmed from the work done b y  
Hil ton Fr ed1 an . 2 7 Frie dman ' s con t ent ion is that the use o f  c urren t 
23� 40 . net zer , op . cit . , p .  • 
21. Ibid � , p .. 5 7 .  
26�.ichard A. Mus g rave s "The Incidence of the Tax S t ruc t ure and 
Its Ef fee t s  on Consumpt ion , "  Fede ral Tax Policy for Economic Grow� 
anrl Stab ility (Washington , Joint Economic Commit tee , 195 5) , pp .  9 7-9 8 .  
?] -- Milton Friedman ,  A Theory of the Consump t ion Func tion (Prince t on : 
Princet on . Univers ity Pres s , 195 7) . 
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mo��ey ·i.ncon. . st lJ j c t �.� the n� .:> ults o f  many types o f  studies to s e rious 
statis t ical l d c.s . 28 Brie fly , Fri.:.dn;.an ' s  hypothes is is tha the value 
of hous ing owned by a family depends more upon some meas ure of the fam.q. :; ' a  
long run ave rage income a... compared t o  its curren t  income since TJO.s t 
people will not buy or sell hous ing in response to sho rt-run variations 
29 
in income . Furthe r , Friedman ' s  hypothes is impl ies that attempts to 
measure the dependence between housin g  and current income , rather than 
"normal " income , will b ias the es timate towards zero . JO For thi s  reason , 
studies employing the d irect method are likely t o  be b ias ed t oward re-
gres sivity by incorporating current fluc tuations -in income . 
Margaret Rei d ,  in I:er work Rousing and Income was ·one. o f  the fir.s t 
persons to apply Friednan s analy sis to an in depth time series s tudy of 
housing demands .  Her c onclusion followed that expected by the Friedman 
approach : housing demand proved to be more responsive to income when a 
proxy o f  nonnal income rep laced current income as the main de te1l!linant 
of the demand fo r h ousing .  Reid sunnnarized h e r  results a s  follows : 
The Schwabe l aw o f  housing , that housing- income ratios ten d 
to he lo '1er for the rich than the poo r ,  and hence to decline with 
rise in normal income , has lon g  been accep ted and inany p re dict ions 
and policies have been formulated with such expectation. · 
28 Ibid , µp . 31-- 37 ,.  
29 6 L eroy a.nd Brocks chmidt , op . cit . , p . • 
30Friedman , loc .  cit . 
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The find ings o f  th is Eono graph imply the opp o s ite ten dency . They 
show highn r  hous in g-in come rat ios for the rich than the p o o r .  In 
oth er words , the rat io o f  hous in g  to income t ends to ris e  wi �h 
no rmal income .  The findi gs imply an elas t icity of h o using with 
respect to normal income around 2 . 0 .  Furthermo re , it ind:i. c a  es 
that this rel ationship was qui te stab le between 19 1 7  and 19 60 . 31 
Further , Richard Muth found that the use of cros s s ectional data. rath er 
than individual data averages out the e f fect of random fluct uation8 in 
transito ry income , the reby making c ro ss sec t ional data a good proxy for 
normal income . 32 S ince it was random fluctuat ions in trans itory income 
. 
that led to the s tati s t ical bias ,- the us e o f  c ros s sectional dat a appar-
ently removes th e main comp laint o f  average income advocate s �  
In sum, r.ecen t studies q ues t ioning the widely hel d  view that the 
wealthy typic ally spend a smaller fraction of their in come on hous in g  
than the poo r . have likewis e b rought into ques t ion the widely held view 
tha t the p r.ope rty tax is regres s ive in its irnpac t .  Furthermo re , s t udies 
uu.de r t ak :t;i to determine the imp act of the prop e·"Lty tax emp loyin g  c ros s 
sectional data have found the impact o f th e tax to be p roportional or 
even sli ght ly p ro gre s s ive . One s uch s tudy i s  the Leroy B roe �"' chnd.dt 
study to be dis cus s ed in a l at e r  section of thi s chapter.  I n  that s tudy , 
the imp ac t  of the school property t ax on resident ial property was · found . 
to be p ropo r tional rather than re gres s ive o 
311·1argaret G.  Reid , Hous ing and Income (Chicago : Univers ity o f  
Chicago Pres s . 19 6 2) , pp . 3 8 7 - 388 . 
32Ri chard F .. Muth , 0The Demand for Non-Farm Hous in g ,  u The ��land.:. 
for Dur.ab le Goods ( Chic ago : Unive rs ity o f  Chicago P res s , 19 6 0) , pp . 2 9 -9 8 .  
2 1  
REVIEW OF SCHOOL FINANCE 
The maj o r  bu cden of providin g and financing public schools in 
the Uni t e d  States has been de legated by � s t  states to local gove rnment al 
uni ts . Hence , tradition ally , the prob lems o f  school financ.e have been 
cons idered primarily a lo cal conce rn ; the res pons ib ilities o f  . lo cal 
governments and school adndnis t rators . In recent years , however ,  this 
· situation h as seen a maj or t rans format ion . The problems of school 
finance have b ecome an i s s ue o f national impo rtance and p ub lic conce rn .  
A t  leas t  two fo rces have been res pon s ib le f o r  the great s urge o f  
interes t in the methods by which schools are finance d .  ?fu.reove r ,  e ach 
has rais ed fundamental ques t ions ab out the present system of school 
finance utiliz e d  by mos t  st a tes . The firs t  o f  thes e forces has b een 
the incre as ing doub t as to whether tradit ional sources o f  school revenues 
are capab le o f  support ing the future b urden of public education. 33 . In 
the pas t decade and a hal f ,  for ins t an c e ,  tota l exp endit ures for· public 
elementary and secondary ed ucation in the Uni t ed States have more than 
triple d , incre as in g  from $1 3 . 6 b illion in 195 7-5 8 to $46 . 8 b il lion in 
the 1 9 71-72 school y.ear.  34 \rnile expanded federal and state aid have 
helped , school dis t ri c t s  have had to rely he avily on local revenues to 
finance these recent . increases in e ducat ional expenditures . · Tradit ionally , 
33Reischauer and Har tman , op . cit .• , p .  1 .  
34 Ibid . , p .  18 . 
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this has bee ,. facilit ate d by going to the ta41Jayers an d askin for th ir 
approval o f  bond is s ues , which they d:· cl almo s t  70 pe rcent o f  the tim ..... 
during the early �md -middle 6 0 '  s .  35 Bu t ,  since tha t t ime res is tance t o  . 
further L1creas es in local contribut; on s to education hac rnoun ed in the 
fortn of what the lite rature on the sub j ect has lab eled a taxpayers ' 
revol t .  As Francis Kepp el has noted : 
There c an  b e  lit tle doub t that today the local t axpayer feels 
pai·n fully squeezed. The enthusiasm with which he vot en "no" on 
loc.al. bon d  is sues and schoo l budget s whenever he gets a chan ce 
is a marked change f rom the mid-19 60 ' s .  In thos e  d ays he voted 
"yes " th ree times out of four . To day the school board that goes 
t o  the people ' s  wel l corres back with an emp ty p ail mo re o f ten 
than no t - and the p ail t ends to get smal ler on e ch t rip . 36 
Furth � rrnore , authori ties see th · s res is tance on the part o f  the tax-
payers not as a rej e ction o f  the need for gre ater s chool spendin g ,  but 
rather as "a repudiation o f  the prevailin g method o f  rais ing s chool 
revenue ; it is a revol t  a gains t the heavy reliance on local s chool p rop-
erty taxes . " 37 
A second force that has p ropell e d  school financ� prob lemP. i 1t o  
the limel i ght , has been the widening belie f that the p resent system o f  
school finance disc riminates against the poo r . Th is dis crimination is 
believed to be two fol d .  Firs t , many believe that t he us e o f  the p roperty 
35Francis Keppel , "The Cos t  Revenue Squee ze , " _¥inan c ing Pub lic 
Schools , Fede rai Res e rve Bank o f  Bos t on Con f erence S eries , No. 7 (Cambridge , 
Har.vard Unive rs i ty Pres s , 19 7 2 ) , p $  11 . 
36 Ibid . , p .  11 . 
3 7Rei s ch 3 uer , loc .  cit . 
tu.x t o  finance s ch o o l  exp endit ures contrib utes t o  the tax ' s re gres sive 
imp a  t ..  .John C o ons , Will iam Clune , and S tep!.1en Sugannan in Pr� va te· 
Weal th a d P ub lic E4 uc a t ion have characterized th i s  b elie f as follows : 
· s ince s chool d is t ricts populated by the_ p o o r  mus t levy the 
p rope rty t ax at hi gher rates than their weal th ier nei ghbors in 
ord.t:. r to generate equal amoun ts of revenue , tht . p es ent system 
o f  s choo ,  £inan e� d is c riminates agains t th e poor. 38 · 
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A s t udy o f  s ix 1'lew Englan d  s tates conducted by S t even J .  Wei s s  verifies. 
this conc lus ion . On the b as is o f  his calcul8 tions Weis s conc ludes : 
S ince s chool d is t ric ts_ in mos t  s tat es rely heavily on lo cal 
tax revenues , s chool expen ditures are clos ely rel ate d to local 
weal th , or th size of the available t ax b as e , as wel l as o th r 
facto rs s u ch as the community ' s  will ingnes s t o  tax i t s el f  t o  
pay for pub l ic ed uc ation . This clo se t i e  b e tween the property 
·i.: ax and s chool s p ending o f ten yie l ds s t rikin gly inequi t ab le re-· 
St.'.lts : "rich" dis t ric ts are ab le to af ford h i gh leve ls of school 
spending at moderate t ax rates whil e les s a f fluen t  c omrm:a1itics 
exe rt a gr e ater t ax e f fort and .s t il l  spend less per pupil on 
schoo ls . 39 . · 
A second way tha t  the curren t sys t em o f  s choo l finance is b elieved 
t o d i s crimin ate agains t the podr is that i t  makes the oppo r t unity for 
and the q uality_ o f  a 0ch i l d ' s education a funct ion of the wealth of hia 
parents and nei ghbors . u40 Pub lic s chool finance s p e cialis t s  s uch as 
Betsy Levin have found th a t  varia tions in expenditure levels among school 
38John E. Coons , Hil l i am H. C lune I I I , and S tephen D ,  S u3arman , 
Private Wealth and Pub l i c  Education (Camb ri d ge : Harvard Uni 1ers ity 
Press , 1 9 7 0) , p .  2 2 . 
39wei s s , op . cit . , p .  2 .  
4 0s errano v .  Pries t , Cal i fo rnia S upreme Court , 9 38254 , L .  A . 
Dis tric t 2 9 8 20 (19 71 ) , p .  1 .  
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d i s t ricts a re p rimarily th e result o f  di f feren ces in th e amount o f  money 
h . � . Id eac rais es f r om i t � otm res ource s . Th is , in turn , is largely de-
pen<len t upon . the amount of t axab le prope rty each dis t ri c t  has wi th in its 
boundaries s in ce vi rtually a l l  s chool fiPance revenues are rais e d  from 
p roperty taxes . 
· · S everal s tudies have d ocumented the wide variations exis t ing 
between school d is t r.ic ts in the value of taxab le property avail ab le . 42 
W i thin a s t ate i t  is no t uncom on for a school dis t rict to have three , 
four , or five times the f is c al capacity o f  another . 4 3 As noted in the 
in t roduction , s imil ar d i f ferences in fis cal cap a city exis t b etween schoo l 
dis tri c t s  i S outh Dako t a. The re , for example , i t  was shown that Sully 
Superimposed had app roximately 27 t imes the tax b as e  that Eagle But te h ad 
available f o r  t axing purposes . 
EDUCATIONAL QUALITY AND ITS MEAS UREMENTS 
As has b een s u g ges t ed , much o f  the pub l ic con ce rn  and diss at·-
is fac tion with the p r.� e ent sys te m  o f  pub lic s chool finance s tems f r(}m 
the disparit ies in the quality o f  education received by ch i ldren loc ate d 
in d i f ferent s chool sys tems b etween and wi thin s tates . Al though this 
has b een the c as e , j_t mus t b e  concede d that educational quality is very 
4 1R . h . ei s c  a ue r 5  op . cit . , p .  6 7 . 
42 S ee  Weiss lo c .  cit , .  and Coons l o c . c i t . 
4 3 · Reis chaue r ,  op . c i t . , pp . 59-64 . 
d i f fict lt t o  me a� ure . As Reis chaue r  and Hartman h ave noted , "it has 
proven di f ficult if not impo s s ib le to me as ure and compare the qual i ty 
o f  schoo l in g  provided by dif ferent school d i s tricts • . ,44 Pa·rt  o f the 
problem stems f rom the fac t that the quality o f  s e rvices p rovi de d b y  
education cannot b e  adequately measured even with sophis t icated 
"achievement" tes ts . Compo unding this p rob lem is the di f fi c ulty o f  
separating the educational oppo rtuni. ties provi de d b y  scho o ls from th E:: 
" in fluence of nat ive ab i l i ty , home environment , p eer group p ress urf�S , 
and oth e r  factors that seem t o  a f fe c t  achievement: but over which the 
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formal s chool syn tem has lit t le control . n45 C ons iderin g  these p roblems , 
analysts in the area · o f  school f inance have b een for�ed to rely on e1"·• 
penditures devoted to educat e each pupil as a proxy to meas ure educational 
. . 46 . quali ty . 
Fo r a numb er. o f  reas ons , current expen d i t ures p e r  s tudent mus t 
be in t e rp re t ed ca tious ly a s  an indicator of e ducation qua l i ty . First , 
expendit t re di f fe rences may fail to re flec t the t rue variations in educ a--
tional quality deyo ted to education b ecause o f  the d i f ferences j_n the 
efficiency wi th wh i ch s ch ool dis t ri cts op erate . 47 S tudies have shown 
44 Ibid . , p .  6 0.. 
4 6  
Ibid . 
4 � lb i d .  
for ins t ance , tha t  in some cases high expendit ures me re ly re f le c t e d  
inef ficiency on t h e  p art · o f  s o m e  s chool dis t ric ts , part icularly the s e  
j uris dict ions having sma ll enrollmen ... s . 48 
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Curren t expenditures per s t uden t may also b e  de fi c ien t in ass e s sin g  
a dis trict ' s  educa.tipnal p ro gram s ince a dol lar may b uy d i f fe ren t amounts 
of educati.onal inp u ts in di f feren t parts o f  a state o r  parts of the 
United S tates . 4 9 S t udie s have shotm tha t  co s t  d i f f eren ce s for land var:Y 
0 d  1 d di l h 1 d "  . . 1 d so w.t e y epen . ng .1pon w iere a s c  oo . :i.s t ri c t  i s  o ca t e • The same 
has been found t rue for varia tion s in the sal ari es needed t o  at t ract 
tea �het·s with c ommens urat e quality across school dis t ric t s . 51 In b o th 
cases t remendous expendi tures by a s chool dis tric t may not b e  an indi-
cation o·f the "true " qua lity o f  the educat ional programs o f fe re d  t o  the 
s tuden.ts o Rath e r ,  be c ause o f  a s chool ' s  particula.r lo cat ion , l arger 
expendit ures may b e  ne cessary to allow it t o  provide educ ational inputs 
that are avai lab le to o ther d i s t r i c t s  a t  much lower cos t 
..._..._,.,,.,,..�·---
4 8  1 Weis s , op . c it . , p .  5 .  
49 Reis chaue r ,  op . ci t . , p .  61 . 
50s . P .  Marland , J r . , "Education ' s  Rigged Lo t t ery" (speech 
delivered to the Nat ional As s o ciation of S tate B oards o f  Ed ucat i on , 
n.tlanta ,  Georgia ,  Oct ob er 1 2 , 19 7 1 ; p roces s e d) , pp .. 5-6 , c i ted b y  
R eis chauer , loc . c i t .  
51James w .  Gu thrie and o th e rs , Geo graph ic D is t rib u tion o f  Teach in g  
Talen t ,  C itize.ns fo r th e Twen ty-Firs t Cen t ury ( S ac ramen to : S t ate · Board s 
o f Education ,  19 69 ) , c i te d  b y  Reis chauer , loc . c i t . 
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Despi t e  the inh eren t pit falls in usin g  c urrent expendi t ures per 
st uden .t as a proxy for t h e  quality o f  education o ff e re d  b y  di f fe r  .nt 
s chool dis t ric t s , it is th e most common proxy used to compare j uris-
dic tions . Furthermore , as Austin D .  Stevenson and o the r educators have 
conce·ded , availab il i ty o f  revenue is imp o r tant in de terminin g � dist rict ' s  
expenditures s ince th e  l ar ger the income availab l e ,  the mo re a dis trict 
or s chool can buy educational goods and b etter p ro fes s ional se rvic es .  5 2 
Hence , with the reali zation that i t  rep re s ents only a very rough p ro"A"Y ,  
current expendit ures p e r  student is pe rhaps th e b e s t  ind i re c t  indic at o r  
of educational qua lity availab le and will b e  s o  u s e d  i n  th i s  s t udy ,, . 
THE . .  KANSAS CITY STUDY 
A two part s t udy o f  the s chool p roperty tax and s chool finan ce 
waH conduc ted for the Kans as City Met ropol i t an S tatis tical Area by 
S tephen F .. Leroy and Peggy Brocks chntldt in 19 7 2 .  Th e  s t udy appeared 
in the Nove :nb er and D ecemb e r , 19 7 2  i s s ues of the Kans as City Federal 
Rese rve B ank ' s _!!..on thly Review . 5 3 In the study th e autho rs cons i de re d  
only the impact o f  that po rti on o f  the p roperty t ax us:ed t o  finance 
schoo ls and treated only the tax on residences . S everal reas ons were 
52.Aus tin D .  Swanson , "The Cos t-Qual ity Relationship , "  � 
_Ghallfmge o f  Change in School Fin.?-�' Pro ceedin gs of The Ten th Con­
. ferenc e on School Finan ce ,. (Wash ington ; Nat ional Educat io al Asso­
ciat ion , 1967 ) , pp . 151- 164 . 
53 
· S tephen F. Leroy and Pe ggy Brocks chmidt • ''Who Pays the S chool 
Prop erty Tax , "  .!1ont!lly Review (Kansas City : Federal Rese rve Bank , 
November · 19 72) t -p .  3 . 
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c.i�.>�:!.;.'i fo r the re s tri c t ions .. F i rs t ,  a t t en t ion was focuse d o n  t h e  school 
tax in o rder to de lJelop · d at a  tha t  would d i re c t ly con t rib ute t o  the secon d  
part of the s t udy o n  school fin2nce . S econd , da ta on the s chool p rope r ty 
tax is much eas i er to ob tain than data for the ove ral l p rop e r ty t ax du� 
to overlapping t ax j uris dic t ions ; Final ly , the tax on comme rc:ial · and 
indus trial p rope r ties was d eleted b ecause their inc l usion would have 
required arb it rary ass umptions .on the extent to which the burden of  the 
bus ines s p roper ty tax is shi f te d  Jorward to cons umers by addin g  the 
. h i f d 54 taxes to t e p r  ces cons ume rs p ay · or pro uct s .  · 
The s tudy utilized the indire ct app roach for c al cula t in g  the 
imp ac t of the p roperty tax. Essen tia lly this involved exp ress ing the 
tn�; as a fcnc tion o f  as sessed houn ing value ai.1d t ax rat e  which were in 
t urn rel ate d to income . The p rocedure was describ e d  above . Log linear 
ragrass ion 't;as the s tatis t ical p rocedure emp loyed .  The · data neces s ary 
f o r  tte analy �is ·uas ob t ained f rom app rop riate schoo l autho ri t ies and 
the 19 7 0  C ens us repo r ts .. 
The: res u l ts o f  the regress ions are depic t ed in the following 
equ. tions : 
(1 ) lo g Housing = +O . 882 lo g Income + cons t ant 55 
( 2 ) log Tax Rat e = +o . 215 log Income + cons t ant 
S ince th � data are in logari thmi c form , th e �egress ion coef fi cient equals 
54
Ib id . , p .  4 .  
55 T b . .: d . D . J.. ..L " ' ... . 11  • 
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t'!1e percent ge c.h ge in the dep endent vari ab le given a one p e rcent change 
in the indep endent variable . Re ferring t o  equat ion ( 1) ; a one p ercent ln· 
crea""e ia.1. median income would lead t o  a . 88 2  percent iucr .as e fn housing . 
Therefore , the int erp re t a tion o f  equat ion one is th at a one percent ris e  
in median income leads t o  a les s-than-propo rtional incre as e iri housing. 
S imilarly , equat ion (2) shows that the tax rate is pos i t i.vely c orrela ted 
·wi. ti, incou e but less th an proportionately .  Leroy and Brocks chmid t s umP'" 
marize the equations as follows : 
S ince the sum o f  the coe f ficients of income , 1 . 0 9 7  percent , 
is slightly greater than one , the inte rp ret a t ion o f  th e re gres 
sion is th a t  the p roperty t ax paym nts increase approxlmately 
j.n p ropo r tion to income changes . This imp lies that the propor­
ticn of income pai d in p roperty taxes is app roximately the s ame 
a t  d i f ferent income leve l s , which in turn means that the p rop erty 
tnx is app roxima tely proportional in its incidence . 5 6 
The se cond par t  of  Leroy and Brockschmidt ' s  study entitled "The. 
Property Tc .. x a.1d S chool Finance , "  focus ed on ob t aining "re l atively ac-
c u rate informat · on b o ut the nature and ext ent of financial disparit ie s  
am m l7  school di.s t ric t s in the Kans as City area induced b y  the i r  g _nera l  
relia�'lce on the lo cal p roperty t ax .  u5 7 Speci fically this involved an 
at.:aly s is o f  v.nriat icns in current expendit ures per student which was the 
measure they employed to indic ate financial support for e ducation among 
the d i fferent school dis t rict s .  
--- --
5 6Ibid . , p .  11 . 
57 '" S tephen F. L eroy and Peggy Brocks chmidt "The Prope rty Tax 
and Sehoo l  Finance , "  !!9n thly Review (Kansas City : Federal Res erve 
Bank , Decemb er 19 7 2) , p . 4 . 
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T·o fac i l i tat e this analy s i s  the authors identi fied s even variables 
which were hyp o thes i z ed to in fluen ce current exp enditures per student . 
Variations. among t� e s e  det erminan t s  were fel t t o  be partially respon-
sib la for di f ferences in curren t expendit ure per st udent amon.g the var­
c.;g ious school dis t ri c t s . - To analyze the magnitude o f  the financial 
disparit ies among the school dis t rict s ,  the authors emp loyed multiple 
correl at ion analys is . The res ults and the seven variab les are dep i c te 4  
in Tab le II-l o By examining the �o rre lation coe f fi c i ents the authors 
found i t  pos sib le t o  identi fy the types o f  fi.n ancial characte rist ics 
of s chool dis t ricts which may have led to hi gh expenditures per s t udent . 
The author s ' ob servat ions we re : 
S chool dis t ri ct s wtth high expend:f.ture per s t ud ent t en d  to have 
both high ass es s ed values p e r  s tudent and h i gh t ax . rates . This 
is indic ate d • • •  by corre lat ion coe f fi cients o f  +o . 5 7 an d  +o . 60 ,  
respectively . In addition , the co rrelat ion coe f ficien t o f  -0 . 75 
between c urrent expenditure per student and the ratio o f  total 
expendit ure to p roperty ·tax revenue implies tha t  s choo l dis t ric t s  
with high curren t expendi t ure per student typically generate a 
high p ropo r tion o f  thei r total revenue from the property tax,  
re ceiving a co rre spondingly small p roport ion o f  their budge t from 
s tate and f ed eral sources . Another. findin g is that � uch di s t ric ts 
do not tend to have high me dian housing values . · In fac t , the 
corre l at ion coe f fic i ent b etween current expenditure per s t uden t 
and median hous in g value is O . O O, indic a t in g  that the re is no 
as s o ciation whatever b etween the two variab les . . This res ult  may 
appe ar surp ri s ing , s ince it might be expec ted that res i dents o f  
s chool dis t ri c t s  with high median hous in g values would be ab le t o  
a f fo rd a greater-than-average investme'n t  in educat ion . 5 9 
-----
58rb id . ,  PP • 4- 5 
59 rb id . , PP · io-11 .  · 
Assessed 
Value S cho ol · 
Per Tm< 
S t uden t Rat e 
� . 60 
. 0 8  
TABLE II- 1  
CORRELA'rI ONS BETWEEN CURRENT EXPENDITURE PER STUDENT 
AND ITS DETERMINANTS 
Total Cu rrent 
Exp . i Exp a / Med:i.an Households Total / 
Tax Total Ho us ing Per Res i dential 
Revenue EX£• Value Student Value 
- . 7 5  . 30 . oo . 44 . 11 Current Exp . Per S t udent 
- . 6 1 - . 20 . 0 6 • l} 2 • t� 6 Ass es sed Value P er S t uden t 
- . 5 7  . 28 . 1 6 - . 0 8 . - . 19 S chool Tax Rate 
- . 31 - . 21 - . 23 - . 18 I To tal Exp . /Tax Revenue 
- . 12 . 1 2 - . 1 6 Current Exp . /To tal Exp . 
. 0 3  - . 6 1 Median Hous in g Value 
- . 31 Households Per St udent 
S ource : Leroy and Brocks chmidt , "The S chool P roperty Tax and School Finance , "  Mon thly Revi ew 
(Kans as City : Federal Reserve Bank , December 19 7 2) , p .  8 .  · 
w 
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The author s  conclud e.d tha t "reliance on the local property ax 
to financ e schools does not sys t ema tically d iscr iminat e against the 
p oor . "6 0 
SUMHA .. 'R.Y 
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T o  a large d e gr ee , c ritici sm o f  th e proper ty t ax h a s  focus ed on 
the bel ief that the tax has a regre ssive impact . Several s tudie s have 
been under taken to a sc ertain the valid ity of such c r it ic i sm .  Studl.es 
utiliz i ng current income as the base have typically found the tax t o  be 
regres sive . Studies employing a proxy of long term average income have 
typically found the t ax to be propor tional or even progres s ive . As al-
t e rna tive method s of apprais ing the impac t o f  t he p roperty tax . the fo rmer · 
. b iase s  the · est·' mate o f  th e t ax impact toward re gres sivity and the latt er 
toward s p ro gr es sivity • . It is cle ar , then� that. both types of s tudy 
should be considered when evaluat ing the property t ax .  
The h eavy rel ianc e o n  th e local property tax f o r  revenu e  f o r  edu-
ca tion ha s  been a second area of concern to tho se involved w1. th schoo l 
f inanc es . F irst , the conc ern i s  whether the present sys tem o f  fina::ic�2 
can provid e for the future revenue needs o f  educat ion given the rec e at 
taxpayer revol t in th e form o f  frequently rej ec ted b ond issue s . Secondly , 
the pro p er ty tax. is bel ieved to discr imina te 
,
against p ro per ty and , thus , 
against p eople depend ing upon where they chose to l ive , making a chi ld ' s  
educat ion a func t ion o f  the wealth o f  his paren t s and neighbors .  
6 0  . . I b id . , p .  1 3 "  
CHAPTER III 
SOUTH DAKOTA SCHOOL FINANCE 
The purpose of th is chapte r is to presen t a general dis cus s ion 
of recent tr�nds in the financial and organizat ional framework within 
South Dako t a ' s ele mentary and secondary pub lic school system.  To b egin , 
the d:f ... s cussion is devot ed to recent t rends in the . financial s uppo rt o f. 
puh lic education in the s tate . '!his is followed by a dis cus s ion of re-
cen t  develo pments in the reorganization o f  the s t ate ' s  educat ional system .  
Final ly , the l as t part o f  the chap ter p re s ents an analys is of t rends in 
elementary an.d �e condary schoo l  enrollment .  
FINANCIAL SUPPORT OF PUBLIC EDUCAT ION 
Educ at ior1al Revenue 
------------- . 
Financial resources for the suppo rt o f  South Dako t a  elemen ta�y· 
and se con dary educ ation come from three sources : the fed � ral governm�nt , 
the s t ate government and the portion raised lo cally . 61 Tab le III-1 de-
ptc t s  the amount of revenue from each source for the ten school years 
from 19 62-6 3  th rough 19 7 1-7 2 .  As shown , the amount of revenue fo r edu-
cation in the st ate has inc reased every year : throughout this pe riod 
reaching $11+4 , 410 , 9 7 8 in 19 7 1-7 2 , or an increase o f 85 percent ove r the 
196 2-6 3  schoo l  year. One f urther ob se rvation is the heavy reliance on 
61Locally rais ed revenue includes that contributed by th e  coun ty . 
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TABLE II I-1 
SOUTH DAKOTA ELEMENTARY AND SECONDARY PUBL.IC 
S CHOOL RECEIPTS . BY SOURCE , 19 6 2- ? 2  
S chool Federal S tat e Lo cal 
Year Total Do llars P ercent Do ll ars Percent Dol lars Percen t  
196 2-6 3 $ 77 ' 7 1 0 ' 7 t.tl} $ 5 , 55 3 , 28 2 7 . 1  $ 6 , 5 25 , 7 5 6 8 .  ll $ 65 , 6 91 , 7 06 84 ., 5  
19 63-64 8 2 , 69 9 , 817 5 , 51 7 , 7 4 5  6 . 7 6 , 6 52 , 8 34 8 .. 0 7 0 , 529 , 2 38 8 5 . 3 
1964-,,65 9 1 , 5 34 , 7 4 3  4 , 2 7 1 , 8 2 2 4 . 7 7 , 7 81 , 30 2  8 . 5 79 , 4 81 , 619 86 . 8  
19 65-6 6 97 , 9 79 , 141 8 , 44 7 , 8 29 8 . 6 
I 
9 , 5 9 5 , 739 9 . 8  7 9 , 9 35 , 5 73 81 . 6 
1 9 6 6..:.6 7 10 5 , 174 , 804 1 0 , 184 , 7 64 9 . 7 10 , 9 5 8 , 9 6 6  10 . 4  84 , 0 31 , 0 7 4 7 9 . 9  
19 6 7-68 109 ' 7 25 ' 865 11 , 5 86 , 4 68 10. 6 11 , 5 82 , 6 9 1 10 . 6  86 , 55 6 , 706 7 8 . 8 
. . 
196 8-69 118 , 6 7 3 , 566  11 , 607 t 7 23 . 8 . 9  1 2 , 7 4 6 , 4 7 2  10. 7 . 94 ' 3 19 , 37 1 . 7 9 . 5  
196 9-70 12 6 t 5l� 9 , 9 5 7 1 2 , 286 , 201 9 . 7  15 , 5 7 6 , 601 1 2 . 3  98 , 6 8 7 , 155 7 8 . 0  
19 70-71 128 , 68 5 , 6 77 1 3 , 6 69 , 198 10 . 6  18 , 4 28 , 451 14 . 3 96 , 588 , 02 8  7 5 . 0  
19 71-72 144 ,410 , 9 7 8  1 7  , 8 5 6  , 404_. 1 2 . 4  19 '7 02,]4 3 1 3 . 6  _l_Q6_,_8_51,__?3� 7 4 . 0 
Ten Year To tal $1 , 083 , 205 , 292 $100 ' 981 ,  4 36 9 . 4 $119 , 55 1 , 555 11 . 0  $ 86 2 , 6 72 , 30 1  7 9 , 6 
Source : Department o f  Pub lic Ins truct ion ,  Educational S tati s t ics Diges t (Pie rre : S tate Pub li shing 
Coe , 196 2-6 3  through 19 71- 7 2 } , varfous pages . 
w 
� 
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lo cally rai s .-! d  rev nue for the support of education ln th e s ta te .  During 
the 10 year perio d on th e average , nearly 80 pe rcen t o f the tot al reve.nue 
car.te £.com lo cal res o urces (although in re cen t year s the percen t age has 
b .. e decreas ing) wi.th the remaining 20 pe rcent cont rib uted in nearly f.�qH al 
propo rtions by the fed ral and st ate go,1ernmen ts . 
In th is res pect , South Dako ta di ff ers sub s t ant ially from most 
states in the metho d  of financing elementary_ and se condary education . The 
data presented in Tab le I I I-2 shows the proport ion o f  revenue from local , 
stat e ,  and fede ral sources for South Dakota , six neighboring st ates � and 
the U ited S t at e s  for the s chool year 19 70-7 1 . 6 2  S ou th Dako t a ,  with 7 3 . Q 
pe rcen t  of tot al education revenue coming from l ocal sources , is wel l  ab ove 
the natl.onal average of 5 2  .. 0 pe rcen t ..  The stat e  p rovi des only 15 . 1  p ercent 
of t J t ul schoo l revenue ; this is sub st antially les s than th e national av-
er�ge of 41 . 5  p ercen t and is les s  than any o f the six nei ghb o ring s t ates . 
South Dako t a  fares wel in fede ral ai d ,  receiving 10 . 9  p ercen t from. this 
sou:c'l:f! as compared with on ly 6 .  9 pe rcent fo r the nat ion as a whole .  
One cons equen ce o f  the heavy re liance on local res o urce s is the 
cloi.':Je tie it C ?.'•:! ates between the t otal revenue avail ab le for education 
and the p rope rty tax .  The tax ,  as men tione.d in the int roduc tion ,  accoun t s 
for ln.O l:'fJ t.ha.n 95 percent of all locally rais ed tax revenue a Fur ther , a 
clc-se rel ations1l ip exists between lo cally col lected p rop erty t axes and 
62u te th at the p�rcent age o f total revenue for each source dif­
fer between Tab le III -1 and Tab le III-2 fo r the 19 7 0- 'll school year. 
This is p·rob ab ly due to the fi gures in Tab le III-I being up dat es of the 
estima tes given in Table III-2 .  
TABLE III-2 
FEDERAL , STATE , AND LOC}J__. PRIMARY AND SECONDARY EDUCATION 
IlliVENUE IN S OUTH DAKOTA , · S IX NEIGHBORING S TATES , 
Geo graph ical 
Area 
South Dako t a  
Uni ted S t ates 
Iowa 
Minnesota 
Montana 
Neb raska 
North Dako t a  
Wyoming 
. 
AND THE UNITED STATES , 19 7 0- 7 1  
Percent o f  Revenue Receip ts f o r  Public Schools 
---��������b�y'--S_ource 
---.� 
Federal S tat e Local 
1 0 . 9 . 15 . 1  7 3 . 9 
G . 9  41 . 1 5 2 . 0  
3 . 1 29 . 2  6 7 . 7  
4 . 6 4 3 . 2 51 . 9  
8 . 0  2 4 . 0  68 . 0  
6 . 6  17 � 6  7 5 . 8  
8 e 0  2s . a . 66 0 2  
22 . 6  2 5 . 8 51 . 6  
S ource : U .  s .  Departmen t o f  Health , Educat ion , and Wel fare , D i ge s t  o f  
Educational S tatis t i cs (Hashington : u .  s .  Government Printing 
O ffice , 1 9 7 1 ) , p. 5 2 .  
w 
°' 
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general fund receip ts from which pub l ic s chool op eratin g f nds a re de-
ri.veiL,, This is depict ed in Table I I I-3 for the ye ars 196 2-6 3 t o  19 71- 72 .  
For thQ 10 year period 70 . 4  percent o f  t o tal . general fund receip ts came 
from lo cally colle c te d  p roperty t axes . Furthermo re , even tho ugh the t ie 
between the two decreased ove r the ten year p eriod , the propc;>rticn o f  the 
gerteral fund receipt s  made up o f  p rope rty taxes wa s sub stanti al · and far 
greater than that in mo st s tates . 
Ano ther re cent trend in educat ional revenue that needs to b e  con-
side red is the role o f  state support . As has been previou::1 ly shown , sup-
port to primary and secondary education by the state of S outh Dako ta is 
far below th e national ave rage even though it has been in creas ing in 
recent years . What remains to be noted is the dis t ribution o f  th is s tate 
aid .  
Direct st ate aid i s  dis tributed ac.cording to the p rovisio� of  the 
SDC , 19 60 Supplemen t 15 . 2 24 6 ,  · as las t  amended in 196 8 , mo re commonly 
6 3  
called th e  Minimum Found a ti o n  Program Law. Unde r  this l aw aid ir; dis .. -
trlbut:1;;:d in twc fornts : flat gran t s  and equal i zat ion .. Flat grant aid is 
d is t rib 1ted t o  each . school dis t ric t p rimarily bas e d  on the nutab er ·of 
cl as s room u.-nits in the dis trict . The numb er o f  clas s room units , in 
t 1rn ,. is detei.Ld.ned by a weigh t ing formula which cons iders the number 
of students to b e  educated within a dis tric t .  
63Depa1·tment o f  Pub lic Ins t ruction , Computing Minimum Fo undat ion 
Aid for In.d0.penden t School Dis t ric ts for the 19 68-69 S choo l  Year . ( P ie rre : 
St�"-i;ubli;hing Co .. , 1968) , mimeograph . 
r · 
School 
TABI_JE II I- 3  
RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN THE PROPERTY TAX AND TOTA!.. GENER.AL RECEIP°TS FOR 
ELE HENTARY AND SECONDARY S CHOOLS IN SOUTH DAf�OTA , 196 2-7 2  
Total Dis t rict To tal General 
_ J�a_J" _ ___ ___ �-- _ _ __ _  'I'?X ----- �----- _ _ _  P��_c_ei_p_t s 
Total Dis t rict Tax 
as Percen t  o f  To tal 
Gen eral Re ceipts _ 
19 62-6 3 $ '•8 t 2 84 ' 332 $ 6 3 , 081 , 7 5 6  7 6 . 54 
19 6 3-64 52 , 4 7 3 , 9 9 0  6 9 , 20 7 , 5 55 7 5 . 8 2  
19 64-65 55 , 4 50 , 1 29 74 , 26 7 , 8 1 2  74 . 6 6 
1965- 6 6  57 , 68 0 , 372 81 , '• 0l , 8 34 7 0 . 8 5  
19 66-6 7 6 0 , 69 0 , 115 88 , 4 38 , 9 8 7  68 . 6 2 
'· 
19 67-68 • '  � .. . .. .... 64 , 2 7 2 , 98 5  91 , 25 5 , 94 7  7 0 . 4 3  
19 68-6 9 69 , 808 , 664 101 , 0 92 , 9 7 0 69 . 0 5 
19 6 9-70 ; 74 ., 7 3 6 ,  323 10 9 , 5 7 8 , 1 2 6  6 8 . 24 
� 
19 7 0-71 8 2 , 348 , 4 30 1 2 1 , 6 5 2 , 166 6 7 . 6 9  
,...: . 
19 7 1- 7 2  88 , 012 , 385 127 , 8 30, 620 6 8 . 8 5  
Ten Year To t al $ 6 5 3 . 807 , 7 25 $9 2 7  , 8 07 ' 7 7 3  70 . 4 2 
Source : Department o f  Pub lic Ins t ruction , Educat�pal . S tat is t ics ·Di ges t (Pie rre : 
S tate Publi shing Co . , 1 9 62-6 3 through 1971- 7 2 ) , various pages . 
w 
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The eq ualiz ation ai d provided for by th is 1�� i s  di s t rib uted c 
the b a s is o f  each di stricts ' ab ility to suppor t an educ at io nal program. 
To qualify for thi s  aid , a school dist ri c t  mus t in cur cos t ove r and above 
£ s t a t utory limit set for each clas sroom unit and tax its properties at 
a stated, minimum i n  mill s a fter adj us tments have been made to b ring as-
se ssment s  to the s t ate average . The purpose of this aid is partially to 
offset the dif ferences in the revenue rai sing cap acities o f  di f fe rent 
school dis �rict s .  
State l aw  also provides for one fur ther typ e  o f  ai d to education , 
transnor tation aid .6 4 The distribution of th is aid is bas ed upon a set 
n�-mber of dollars per eligible pupil ,  which in turn , depends on the pupi l ' s  
residence and wh�ther he requires busing services . The amo,mts given t o  
different d is tric ts is determined by mult ip lying a se t dollar figure t imes 
the �umbe r  of e ligible p upil s wi thin the school di stri ct . 
Tab le II I-� depi c ts the dis tribut ion f st ate aid to independent 
school d l s tric t s  in 19 71-72 . 65 Of p articular note is the re .atively larg _ 
propor t ion ( 4 2 .  7 percent) allocated through flat grants and th;;-: r�latively 
small proport ion (18 . 9  percent) allocated fo r equali z ation purpose .  It 
can be hypo thesized , therefo re , that if wealthy sch ool dist ricts in the 
state typically are also the larger school dist ric ts , all ocat ion of state 
6 4o ffice of Secretary o f  State , South Dako ta Comp i led Laws, 1 965 
( Indianapolis :  The Allen Smi th Co . ,  19 6 7) pp . 186-87 . 
65 Independent school dist ricts are those whi ch operate s chools or 
contract with other st a tes  for education o f  grades k ind ergarten to grade 
12 (K-12) . Common school dis t ric ts operat e schools inst ruc t ing grades 
K-B . 
TABLE II I-4 
DISTRIBUTIOH OF STATE AID TO INDEP ENDENT SCHOOL D ISTRI CTS 
IN SOUTH DAKOTA, 19 7 1- 7 2  
·�- · 
S o urces and Type Amount o f  
o f  S tate Suppo rt_ ._  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _____ S_J:ate Sup__£_o rt 
Legi s l ative Appropriation 
Transpo.rtation t o  Lo cal 
School Dis t rict 
Flat Gran t  t o Local 
. S choo l  Dis t ric ts 
Equaliz ation t o  Local 
School Dis t ricts 
· · TOTAL 
AE_po r ·tionment 
Mis c ellaneous 
GR.tu�D TOTAL 
2 , 7 59 , 9 2 1 
8 , 22 7 , 6 5 3 
3 , 6 39 , 7 25 
1 4 , 62 7 , 29 9  
3 , 511 , 5 8 7  
1 ,11 8 , 310 
1 9 , 25 7 , 969 
Percent 
of To tal 
14 . 3  
4 2 . 7  
18 . 9  
7 5 . 9  
18 . 2  
5 . 8 -
100 . 0  
S ource : D epartment o f  Pub lic Inst ruction , Educational S tatis tics Diges t 
(Pierre :  S tate Pub lishing Co . , 19 7 2) , pp . 34-4 0 .  
� 
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a:ld to a far greater extent by flat grants than for equalization purpo se , 
may be aggrava ting the already exi st ing financ ial di sparit ies among school 
d i stricts in the state. 
Educational Expend iture s 
The way in which financial resources are disbursed cons ti tutes a 
signif icant dimension of South Dakota ' s elementary and secondary sc.hool 
f inance .  A historical pic ture of the state ' s pub lic school expenditures 
is presented in Table I II-5 . During the ten year period depicted , total 
axpenditures increased from $73 , 06 2 , 246  in 1962-6 3 to $136 , 5 84 , 6 72 in 71-
7 2 ,  or approximately an 87  percent increase . 
The table al so depicts recent trends in school expenditures for 
each of the three account ing d ivisions : the general fund , the capital 
outlay fur..d and the bond redemption fund . Although expend itures _in each 
of these funds have increased cons iderably·, the proportionate amount al-
located to eac h has remained relatively constant throughout the ten year 
period . For exampl e ,  in 196 2-6 3 the percentage alloca
_
ted was 8 2 .  3 for the 
general fund , 1 2 . 8  for cap ital outlay ,  and 3 . 9  for bond redemption . In 
1 97 1-7 2 �  these perc entages were 8 9 . 1 ,  7 . 2 ,  and 3 . 2 , respect ively . 
Many factors have b een influential in . increasing educ ational co sts 
in South Dakota . A rec ent statewide study emphasized the following : 
Total enrollments have increased for a variety o f  reasons such as 
the expansion of kindergarten classes , the introduc. tion o f  progrc.1I!l� 
for s tudent s wi.th special needs (i. e .  special education) ,  the in­
creased int eres t in high school education , the development of vo� 
cational school s , and the introduc tion of adult education programs . 
Whil e thi-s l ist  is not inclus ive , it does point out th e d iversifi­
cation and expansion of educational o f ferings in respons e to 
School -
Year 
196 2-6 3 
1 9 6 3-64 
1964-65 
196 5-6 6 
196 6-6 .7 
. 19 6 7- 6 8  
19 68- 6 9  
19 69-7 0 
197 0-71 
1971-72 
Source : 
General 
Fund 
$ 60 , 794 , 885 
65 , 61 7 , 9 35 
69 , 18 6 , 4 6 5  
75 , 39 5 , 1 7 8 
8 3 , 18 2 , 2 70 
8 9 , 144 , 05 5  
95 , 79 4 , 355 
1 04 , 241 , 5 39 
11 3 , 68 8 , 5 74 
121 , 7 21 , 5 2 8  
TABLE II I-5 
TRENDS IN SOUTH DAKOTA SCHOOL EXPENDITURES 
FOR THREE ACCOUNTING DIVI S IONS , 
19 6 2- 6 3  t o  19 7 1- 7 2  
Capit al Bond 
Out lay RedemEtion To tal 
$ 9 , 414 , 8 5 7  $ 2 , 8 52 , 5 03 $ 73 , 0 6 2 , 24 6 
6 , 05 5 , 11 5  3 , 0 30 , 0 19 74 , 7 03 , 0 6 9  
, 
i 
10 , 6 5 5 , 307 3 , 09 6 , 4 11 8 2 , 9 38 , 18 3  
1 3 , 7 8 6 , 6 96 3 , 4 9 9 , 4 8 9  92 , 681 , 3 6 3  
1 4 , 6 7 7 , 9 44 3 , 9 8 0 , 235 10 1 , 840 , 49 9  
1 3 , 4 7 8 , 5 6 6  4 , 224 , 0 34 1 05 , 8 4 6 , 65 5 
1 5 , 19 8 , 9 7 6 4 , 7 4 7 , 9 07 11 5 , 7 21 , 2 38 
13 , 8 31 .1 320 4 , 7 02 , 7 8 6 1 22 , 7 7 5 , 6 4 5 
1 2 , 311 , 019 4 , 9 03 , 8 58 13 0 , 90 3 , 4 51 
9 , 9 31 , 94 0  4 , 9 31 , 204 1 3 6 , 584 � 6 7 2  
Dep artment o f  Pub lic Ins tr uction , Educational S tatis t ic s  Diges t (Pierre : 
Publishin g  Co . , 19 6 3  to 19 7 2) , various pages • . 
Per cen t age 
Change Ove r 
Previous Y ea r  
2 . 2  
11 . 0  
,.11 .  7 
9 . 9  
4 . 9 
9 . 3 
6 . 0 
6 . 6  
4 . 5 
S t a te 
� 
N 
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changing needs . Other reasons for increas ed expendi tures include 
the len gthen�ng o f  the sc.hoo l year , the emp loyment of large r num­
b ers o f  highly t rained teachers , the p rovis ion o f  more ins t ruc­
t ional mate ri als , the ris ing school con s t ruct ion cos ts , and . the 
general imp act of inflation . 66 
The cons equence o f  the s e  t rends has been the need for high eA.1Jendi.t ures 
to educate the pupils in the S tate v s p ub lic s chool s . The - ma gnit ude for 
these increases is depicted in Tab le I I I-6 . Shown are the ave rage ex-
pendit ure per pupil in the S tate ' s elementary and secondary schools frcm 
1962-63 to 19 7 1-7 2 .  During th i� ten year period the cos t o f  educating 
one st udent has risen 107 . 7 percent . All indications would lea d  one to 
expe c t  the expendi ture trend to . continue to increase ,  making it r.eces sary 
to allo c ate mo re money to education . 
SOUTH DAKOTA ' S S CHOOL SYSTEM 
The st ructural o r ganiz ation of a s t ate .' s ed ucat ion al system is 
very important sin ce it provides the mechanism by which po l ic ies are im-
plemented and goals are achieve d .  Ove r time , educational systems are in 
a s t ate of flu..�, changing in res ponse to socia l ,  technolo gical , pol itical � 
and educational developmen ts . In this respec t South Dako t a ' s educ ational 
sys tem .is no exception. 
During the e arly p art of South Dako ta' s his tory ,  the st ate wit-
nes s ed a predominance o f  rural one-teacher schools , who ' s  legal status 
66Charles A. S ede rb erg , &lucat. ion : S outh Dako ta" A S tatewide 
S tudy o f  Public S chools (Minneapolis , Bureau of Fie l d  S tudies and Sur­
veys , Unive rs ity · o f  Minnesot a ,  19 69 ) ,  p .  186 .  
TABLE III-6 
PER PUPIL EXPENDITURES IN SOUTH DAKOTA PUBLIC ELEMENTARY 
AND SECONDARY SCHOOLS , 19 6 2  to 19 7 2  
Percentage Change 
School Cos t pe r From From 
Y ear . Pupil Prio r Year � · · 19 6 2- 6 3  
19 6 2-6 3 374 . 0 0  
19 6 3-64 39 2 . 9 2 
19 64-65 4 08 . 7 6 
1965- 6 6  44 7 . 41 
t 
19 6 6- 6 7  49 6 . 5 8 
19 6 7-6 8 5 36 . 5 1 
19 68-69 6 01 . 5 0  
19.69-70 
'• 
65 7 . 50 
19 70-7 1  7 16 . 04 
19 7 1-72 77 6 .  9 0  
s . o  ,- s . o  
( J 
I 
4 . 0  � 9 . 2  
9 . 4  1 9 . 6  
10 . 9  , ,  32 . 7  
a . a  4 3 . 4 
1 2 . 1 6 0 . 8 
9 . 3  7 5 . 8 
8 . 9  "' 91 . 4  
8 . 4 1 07 . 7 
Source : D ep artment o f  Pub l ic Ins t ruc tion , Educational S tatis tics 
Diges t (P ierre : State Pub lishing C o . , 1971- 7 2 ) , p .  2 .  
.to­
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was tha t of common school d is t ricts . At that time ,  the s t ate ' s  econ� 
omy was p r.edo1rlnat ely of a nonmechanized agricultural nature ; hence the 
educat ior.al nee ds of the maj ority of the state ' s populat ion was . de­
quat ely · me t  by an element ary education in bas i c  skill s ubj ects . The 
one-t eacher school was i deally s uited for th is purpos e . In 19 Jf � South 
Dakota had 3 ,49 9 s chool dis t ricts , mos t  of which were common element ary 
school dist ricts operating rural schools . �  1 Since th at t ime , howe ve r •  
the number of school dis t ricts has de clined marke dly for a variety o f  
re as ons . 
A maj or re ason fo r the decline of the common s chool dis t ric ts has · 
been the growing i mpo rt ance o f  secondary educat ion . Due mainly t o  the 
growing complexities o f  eve ryday life , higher levels o f  e duc ation for all 
cit i zens has b e come a necess ity. Fo r the mos t  part this has meant the 
need for sc.hool dis t ric ts which o f fe r educat ional pro grams from grades 
K-12 .  As a re s ult , indep endent s chool dis t ricts have emerge d as the p re­
dominate educ ational st ruc ture in South Dako t a ' s e ducational system. 
Anothe r imp ortant reas on for th e dec line in the numbe r  o f  common 
school dis t ri ct s h as  b een the leadership o f  the South Dako t a s t ate legis­
lature. They have been instrUI!lental in providing the mechanism for reo r­
ganization of the s t at e ' s  educational system . For the mos t  part this has 
been accomplished through the reduct ion in th e numb er o f  common school 
districts and the enlargement in the size.. o f independent s chool dis tric ts 
6 7  
Ib id. , p .  186 . 
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both as a re s ult of consolidation with cormnon s chool dis t ricts and , in 
some inst ances ,  th e merger of independent school dis trict s that were con­
s idered too small to operate e f ficiently .
6 8 
The laws which have facilitated the reorganization .o f  South Dakota ' s 
school dis tricts are summarized below. 69 
Reorganization � 
Chap ter 18 , 19 51 Ses sion Laws 
Chapter 41 , 195 5 Ses sion Laws 
Chapter 38 , 196 7 S es sion Laws 
Major Provis ions 
Created a county board o f  educa­
tion for the reo rganization of  
school dis t ricts . 
Called for county mas ter plans 
of dis t ric t  organization and 
minimum s tandards by the S tate 
Board of Education . 
Created an Elementary and Sec­
ondary Commission charged with 
assigning nearly all common 
dis tricts in the state to an 
independent dis t rict by July 1 ,  
19 7 0 .  
O f  these , the latt er , Chap ter 38 o f  th e 196 7 S es sion Laws , or as it i s  
more commonly known , S enate B ill 130 , has had and i s  likely t o  con t inue 
to have the greates t  impact .  This law calls for the as s i gnmen t o f  all 
lands in the state to indepen dent school districts o f fering grades 1-1 2  
With the only excep tions bein g lands located in superimpos e d  school dis­
tricts or in dist ricts contracting with anothe r state . 
6 8  Ib id . , p .  185 . 
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The imp act of these l aws is depicted by data in Tab le III-7 . This 
data indicates tha t  p rio r  to the 19 6 4-65 s chool year rela t i·vely lit tle 
reo rganiz a tion had taken place . B eginning with that year and continuing 
th -o ugho ut the next four years reo rganization began to pick up steam 
with a reduction in the numb er o f  school dis t ri c t s  averaging nearly 11 
percent p e r  year . I t  was in the 19 6 8-69 school year following _ the imp le• 
mentation of S enate Bill 1 30 , howeve r ,  that the most dras tic reductions 
began t o  occur. This continued �ntil 19 7 0-71 when a reco rd 62 . 2  pe r·cent 
o f  the then exis ting school dis t ricts dis con tinued ope rat ion � 
Thus , there has . been a dramatic decrease in the numb er o f  school . 
distric i;s in S outh Dako ta• In 19 62-6 3 there were a t o tal o f. 2 , 9 26 school 
di t ri ct s compared with 2 33 in the 19 7 1-7 2 school year ., which · repres en ts 
a decre as e o f  over 92 percent . For the mos t  part thi s decrease has been 
ac compli shed through the 98 p ercent reduction in th e numb e r  of COIIIIlon 
school districts , c omp ared to the reduct ion o f  independent s chool dis tric t s  
by only 20 percent for the 1 96 2� 7 2 . period . 
PUBLIC SCHOOL ENROLLMENTS 
One import ant factor in determining the future expendit ure nee ds 
in S outh Dakot a  is the enrollmen t t rends in .the stat e ' s pub lic elementary 
and secondary schools . Altho ugh a de tailed .analysis of these trends is 
beyond the scope o f  this study , a brief look at recent developments will 
suffice to give an indi cation o f  the educational t ask th e s t at e ' s schools 
'Will likely b e  faced with in the future . 
Schoo l 
Year 
19 62-6 3 
19 6 3-64 
196!•-65 
19 6 5-66 
. 
19 6 6-6 7 
1 9 6 7-68 
19 68-69 
. 19 69-70 
19 70-71 
19 7 1-7 2 
TABLE II I- 7 
NUlffiER AND TYPES OF LOCAL SCHOOL DISTRICTS IN SOUTH DAKOTA , 
19 6 2  to· 19 7 2  
- !ndepen_den t_ _ _ _ Commo_n _ ____ ____ _'r_(")_tal 
21.s  2 , 681 2 , 9 26 
244 2 , 6 2 9  2 , 87 3  
24 0 2 , 368 2 , 607 
235 2 , 0 95 2 , 330 
2 25 1 , 78 9  2 , 014 
215 1 , 5 8 2  1 , 7 9 7  
216 990 1 , 20 6  
20 8 5 51 759 
201 8 6  2 8 7  
19 5 38 233 
i 
·= 
Reduc tion From 
Previous Y ear 
Numb er Pe rcent 
5 3  1 . 8 
265 9 . 2 
2 77 10 . 6  
316 1 3 . 6 
217 10. 8 
6 9 1  38 . 5 
44 7 37 . 1  
4 7 2  6 2 . 2  
54 18 . 8 
Source : D epartment o f  Pub li c  Ins t ruc� ion , Educat ional S t atis t ics Dige s t  
(Pie rre : . S tate Pub lishing Cc . �  19 G 2-63 th rough 19 7 1-7 2) , vario us 
p ages . J:-. 
� 
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To·::al enrollments in So uth Dako t a ' s pub l ic elementary and secon' ary 
schoo ls fo r the p e ri o d  19 6 2- 6 3  thrcugh 19 71-7 2 are re p o r ted in Tab l . I I I-8 � 
The s e  d a t a  indi c ate that during th e ten year pe rio d to tal en ro l lments in 
the e s choo ls in creas e d  by only 2 . 0 5  p e rcent . Mor·e impo rtan t ly , howeve r t 
is the fact tha t since 19 6 8- 6 9 -with the excep t ion o f  19 70-71- -the stat e ' s  
elementary and se condary scho o l s  have witnes s ed an actual decl i.ne · in en-
rollments which has res ulted in the enrollment fo r 19 7 1- 7 2  being at ab o t 
the same l·evel as it was in the 19 64- 6 5  school year . 
A numb e r  of factors have been respons ib le for thes e en rollmen t 
trends not the leas t  o f  which h as been the ne t  decrease i n  pop ulation 
S outh Dako ta. sust aine d in the de c ade of the 6 0 ' s .  During th is ten yea:. 
period , acco rding to the 19 70 Cens us , the s t at e  exp e rien c e d  a net decrease 
in populat ion of 2 . 2  p e r cent . This phenomenon , in t urn , c an b e  exp l ained 
by a numb er of fac tors . One such factor has been the wides pread out-
migration evi dence d in the st ate during th is period . A s t udy by 'Harvin 
Riley and J ames Pew o f  S o uth Dako ta out-mi grat ion patterns o f  young adults 
aged 24-30 for th e  perio d 19 50-19 6 0  is sug ges t ive of . th is pat te rn .  Th ey 
found that only four counties in the st ate exp erien ce d a net in-mi. graticm 
of young adults whe reas the s ta te ' s o ther 6 3  counties al l expe rien ce d a 
70 
tlet out-1ui gration ranging from 9 . 0 to 56 . 0  p e rcent . 
Another impo rtant fact o r  ac count in g for the s t at e ' s dec re a s e d  
7011arvin p .  Riley and J ames E. Pew ,  Pamphlet No . 1 2 2 , The Migrat iop 
,of Young Adu!_ts, 19 50 -19 6 0  ( Brookings : South Dakot a  State Unive rs i ty , 
Novemb er 19 6 7 ) , pp . 21- 2 4 . 
TABLE I II-8 
TOTAL ENROLLHENT IN SOUTH DAKOTA PUBLIC ELEHENTARY 
AiID SECO NDARY SCHOOLS , 19 6 2  t o  19 7 2  
School Percen t a ge Change 
Year F.nrollment 19 6 2- 6 3  Prio r Y ear 
19 6 2-6 3  1 68 , 17 3 
. 19 6 3-64 1 70 , 224 1 . 2 2  1 . 2 2  
19 64-6 5 1 71 , 95 8 2 . 2 5 . 1 . 0 2 
19 6 5- 6 6  1 7 2 ,  9 6 5  2 . 84 0 . 5 8 
196 6-6 7 175 , 252 4 . 20 1 . 32  
19 6 7-68 175 , 654 4 . 44 0 . 2 3 
19 6 8-69 1 7 3 , 7 9 1  3 . 34 -1 . 0 6 
1969-70 172 , 616 2 . 6 4 -0 . 6 8  
19 7 0-71 . 1 7 3 , 006 2 . 87 0 . 2 3 
1 9 7 1-7 2 1 7 1 , 6 3 6  2 . 0 5  -0 . 79 
Source : Department o f  Pub lic Ins t ruc tion , Ed ucational 
Statis tics Di�e s t  (Pierre : S tat e P ub l i sh ing · Co . ,  
19 71- 7 2 ) , p .  2 .  
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population an d  henc e  the recent schoo l enrol lment decl ines has been the 
reductio·n in annual res ident b irths in the state s ince 19 5 5 . In the nine 
year pe riod from 19 6 0-68 the state experienced a net decline in resi-
7 1 dential b irths o f  34 . 5  pe rcent . 
The tren ds o f  elemen tary and secondary enrollments are · depicted 
in Table III-9 . Lower elementary grades in the s t at e ' s pub li c  s chools 
have long expe rienced enrollment de clines . At th is l eve l decreases i� 
enrollment have b een sus t ained in all but one year over the 10 year pe-
riod . Although there was a sub s t antial overall inc rease in enrollment · 
d uring the p eriod for the s econdary level , recent ye ars h ave shown a con-
s iderable mode ration in th e magni tude of inc re ase , e specially during the 
late 60 ' s and into the early 70 ' s .  
I n  li gh t  o f the s e  t rends mos t proj ections fo r future school en-
rollment look for a cont inuing decline . One such p roj ection anticipates 
that by 19 7 7 - 7 8  the enrollmen t at the elementary level (K-8) will b e  33. 6  
percent les s than i t  was in 19 6 7-68 . Fo r the secondary level ( 9 -12) en-
rol lment for 19 7 7 - 7 8  schoo l  year is anticipated t o  be 8 . 8  pe rcent les s  
th an i n  1 96 7-6 8 . 7 2 Of course , these proj ections must b e  used with caut ion 
but i f  p as t  t rends c ontinue one would expec t these proj ec t ions to h ave at 
leas t  some meri t . 
71 Charles A. Sederb erg , op . c ic . � p .  28 2 .  
72 . . Ib id . , p .  296 .  
S cho'ol 
Year 
19 62-6 3 
19 63-64 
19 64-65 
19 65-6 6 
196 6-67 
1967-68 
19 68-6 9 
196 9-70 
19 7 0-71 
197 1-72 
Source : 
TABLE III-9 
DIS TRIBUTION OF ENROLLMENT BY ELEMENTARY (K-8) AND SECONDARY ( 9-1 2) 
Elementary 
125 , 2 84 
124 , 319 
124 , 381 
124 , 19 9  
125 , 08 2  
124 , 7 47 
122 , 346 
120 , 64 5  
119 , 89 7  
118 , 05 4  
LEVELS· IN SOUTH DAKOTA , 19 6 2  to 19 7 2  
. 
Percenta�e Change 
19 62-63 Prior Year S:econ da "£!_ 
--- --- 4 3 j 2 22 
-0 . 78 
� 
-0 . 78 45 , 9.05 
-0 . 7 3 0 . 04 4 7  , 57 7  
i 
-0 . 87 -0 . 15 48 , 7 66 
-0 . 1 7 0 . 7 1 50 , 170  
-0 . 4 3 -0 . 2 7 50 , 90 7 
-2 . 35 -1. 93 51 , 445 
-3 .  71 -1 . 4 0 51 , 9 71 
-4 . 30 -0 . 6 3 5 3 , 109 
� 
-5 . 78 - 1 . 5 4  5 3 , 58 2  
Percen ta ge Change 
19 6 2-6 3 Prie r Year 
6 .  20 6 . 20 
10. 0 7  3 . 64 
12 . 8 2 2 . 49 
16 . 0 7  2 . 87 
· 1 7 . 78 1 . 46 
19 . 0 2  1 . 05 
20 . 24 1 1" 8 2 
22 . 87 2 . 18 
23. 9 6  0 . 8 9  
Department o f  Public Ins truction , F.d ucational Stat is t ics Dige s t  (Pierre i S t ate Pub lishing 
Co � , 19 6 2�63 to 19 71-72) , various pages . 
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SUMMARY 
B efore an inve s t igation into a s t ate ' s  sys t em o f  s chool finance 
can be undertaken , i' t  is neces sary to have some b ackground knowledge o f. 
r·e cent t rends in the area. This chap t er has presented several of the re­
cent trends in Sout:h Dako t a ' s school finance _during the ten year perio.d 
19 6 2-63 to 19.71-7 2 .,  
Within this dis cus s ion , a number o f  intere s t in g  ob s e rva tions con­
cerning the s t a te ' s  sys�em o f  s chool finance have surfac ed . Be ginning 
with the revenue side , it was noted that S outh Dakot a  di ffers s ub s t an­
tially from mo s t  o f  the nat ion in the method of s upporting element ary 
and secondary educat ion . Spec i fically , this stemmed from the heaVier 
rrdiance on lo cally raised revenue and the relatively small annual con­
trib utions by the st ate government for the suppo rt o f  education at these 
level s • . On the expend iture side of the p ic ture , · one overrid ing ob ser­
vation was the phenomenal inc rease in the cos t o f element ary and sec­
ondary education in the state. The increase in expendit ures . oc curred with 
only minor increases in student enrollmen ts and , in lat er years , declining 
enrollments . As was seen , however ,  expenditures per pup il at thes e  l evels 
increased every year and more than doub led over the ten year perio d.  
Subs equent t o  the need fo r informat ion about the p as t  t rends in 
school finance was the nece s s ity to h ave sonie informat ion ab out the· . chang­
ing organiza tio nal s tructure o f  the stat e ' s educational sys tem ., In thl. s 
are a ,  the obs erved t rend was a t remend ous decline in the numb er o f  schoo l 
distri c ts in the s tat e mainly facilit ated by a large reduc tio n in common 
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school d i s t ric ts . Furthe r ,  recent legis lation has c alled fo:r a s tate­
wide system o f  independent s chool dist ric ts in the immediate future . 
One final trend ob served was that of school enrollments . As was 
seen , during the ten year perio d 19 6 2- 6 3  ·to 19 7 1- 7 2 ,  South Dakot a  schools 
witnes s ed a very slight increas e in total elementary and seco�dary en­
rollments . More important , however ,  is the fact that since the 19 6 8-
69 s chool year , enrollments have actually decreased resulting in the 19 7 1-
72 enrollment to b e  at about the same level as in the 19 64-65 school year . 
Furthermore , all proj ections for the · future·· look for thi s  trend .. to con­
tinue over the next several years .. Hence , it is very likely that for 
several years to come a smaller numb er of students will need to be edu­
cated. This does not ne ces sarily mean that expenditures will decrease , 
however,  since expenditure levels are de tcrinined b y many factors other 
than the numb er of st udents . 
CHAPTER IV 
AN ANALYSIS OF THE IMPACT OF SCHOOL PROPERTY TAX 
IN SOUTH DAKOTA 
The purpose o f  thi s  chap ter is t o  p res ent the results of an 
analys is of the impact o f  the s choo l property tax on res idential prop-
erties in selec t ed school d i s t rict s in S o uth Dakota .  The firs t part o f  
the chap ter presents the · methodology employed i n  the s t udy . The s ec-
ond part p res ents the res ults o f the two · s tep . indirect app roach uti l-
i z ed to ascertain the impact o f  the tax.  
METHODOLOGY 
· The S amole 
School dis tric ts in South Dako ta are classified either as common 
or independent depen din g upon the level of inst ruct ion within a partic·· 
ular dis tricts ' schools . Common s chool districts are thos e that operate 
s chools having kindergart en throu gh grade eight (K-8) · but do no t have 
a high schoo l .  Th ere were 38 such dis tricts in S outh Dako ta in the 19 7 1-
7 2  school year selec t ed for this s tudy . The second c las s i f ication.-
independent scho ol dis t ric ts--is c omp rise d  o f  those dis t ric ts which 
either :  
1 .  Op erate a four-year hi gh school or 
2 .  Con t rac t with an independent dis tri ct i n  ano th e r  s tat e for 
the educ ation of th e dis trict ' s  
·
children or 
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3 .  Maint ain schools having kindergarten through grade twelve 
( 1:-12) . 
There wer e 1 9 5  of these school d is tric ts in the s t ate in th e 1 9 7 1- 72 
5 6 
school yea:r. This t otal was comprised of five dis t ricts having only a 
£ou:r yea·r hi gh school , ten dis t ric ts contract in g  with ano th e r  s t ate and 
18 0 dis t ric ts having g rades K-12 . 7 2  
I n  this study , however , only the lat ter 18 0 school di s tricts , 
those that operated s chools having grades K-1 2 were cons idere d .  There 
are th ree reasons for the res t ri ct ion . Firs t , the study i s  des igned t o  
determine the impact o f  the p roperty ta:it i n  South Dakota which neces-
sitates excludin g th�s e  dis t ricts which contract with another s tat e s ine� 
such data reflects the j oin t e f fort on the part o f  the citi zens o f  bo th 
st ates . S econd , the dat a for the other two types of s chool district s  
proved to be inaccurate. Finally , the reorganiz ation o f  school dis tri c ts 
in South Dakota has been in the direc tion o f  dis t ric t s  having grades K-1 2  
and a study l imite d t o  these d is t ricts is the mos t  b ene ficial ¥ 
One furthe r res t riction was placed on th� select ion of dis t ricts . 
This stemmed from the unavailab ility o f  data for two computed variab les - -
median hous ehold income and me dian hous in g  value s . Because the U .  s .  
government has a policy o f  suppress ing data when it is believe d that 
its disclosure would allow identi fication of the partic ipants involve d ,  
72nepartment o f Pub lic Ins t ruction , op . cj t . � p .  1 .  
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ob taining s uf f icientl y rel iable e s timates o f  the two var iab le s . p roved 
di fficult for 10 0 of the 180 dis tric ts . 
Frcm the remaining 80 dis t ricts , a s t rati fied random s ample o f  
18 school dis t rict s  was chosen . By this procedure the s tate was strat-
ified into four areas based on population and economic characteri s t i c s . 
School dis t ricts were chosen from each area at random , the numb e r  o f  
wh ich dep ended up on the number o f  school dis t ricts located i n  an area . 
The procedure was used in an attempt no t to unders tate (ove rs tate ) the · 1  
more densely ( sp arsely) pop �lated areas in the s t ate . Fi gure 4- 1 depicts 
the s tate diVi sions and the numb e r  of school d i s trict s chosen from each 
are a .,  
Source o f  Dat a -
Data req uirements for the impact analys is in S outh Dako t a  we r·� 
similar to thos e  in the Kansas City s tudy dis cuss ed in Ch ap te r  2 .  I t  
was neces s ary to ob t ain data to compute meas ures for ( 1) me dian house-
hold income , ( 2) median value o f housing and , ( 3) sch ool t ax ra te for 
each of the 18 school d is t ricts . The sources and the comput at:tonal. p ro-
cedures are dis c ussed below for each
.
variab le . 
To e s timate median household income for each o f  the 18 s chool dis-
tricts ,  the study used 19 7 0  Cens us data comp�led by the Bureau o f  Census 
of the U .  s .  Dep artment of Commerce . The C ensus pub lication for the 
State o f  S outh Dakota was of no h elp in this respect however ,  s ince it 
lis ted median household income by coun ty rather than by s chool district . 
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FIGURE IV-1 
THE FOUR AREA DIVIS IONS OF SOUTH DAKOTA AND THE NUMB ER OF 
SCHOOL DISTRICTS CHOSEN FROU EACH DIVIS ION 
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To employ such data as a.ti es timate o f  a school di strict ' s median hous e-
hold income would have had serious drawbacks since i t  would require one 
to assume that a county ' s median household income app lied t o  a s chool 
dist ric t  located entirely or only parti ally in that county . Also ,  the 
procedure would require the assumption that income was dis tributed· evenly 
throughout the county whereas the county figure is ac tually an ave rage . 
To overcome this prob lem, .therefore , more disaggregated: measure� 
of the variab le were needed. Data were - obtained on . median:· household in-
come for each cotmty in South Dako ta by city , town ,'  and township from 
the Minnesota An�ys is and Planning Sys tem (MAPS ) .  7 3 Having data in this 
form, the next step was to employ maps depicting th e sub divisions encom-
passed by each school dis trict .  The appropriate areas were de termined 
with the aid of the S t atis tical Se�?fce s  Divis ion of the Stat e  Department 
o f  Education in Pierre . The final s tep was to calculate the median hous e-
hold income for each o f the 18 s chool districts . The computational. p x-o-
cedure was as follows : 
1 .  Median household income values were calculated for the cities , 
towns and tovrrLships located either totally or only partially 
wi thin each of the 18 school districts . 
2 .  Since the total numb er o f  households in each school dist r·ict 
was not equally dis t ributed among the cities > towns and town­
sh ips lo cated the rein , it was neces s ary to wei ght the 
7 3
Agricultural Extens ion Service , U .  s .  Department o f  Agriculture , 
Univers ity o f  Minnesota ,  S t . Paul , Minnesota · 55101 . 
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sub divif.d .0ns a cco rdingly . Thus , wei ghts were es t ab lished for 
ea ch ent ity by cal c ulatin g  the p ropo rtion of the t o t al number 
of househol ds · in a dis t rict located in each ent i ty . 
3 .  W ei gh te d  median hous ehold income values were cal culat ed fo r 
each town , city , and t ounship within each s chool dis t ric t  by 
multiply ing median income values by the co rr esponding weights . 
'• . Finally , each entity ' s  wei ghted median hous eh old income val ues 
were added , the sum b eing the es t imated median hous ehol d  i·�­
come for the school dis tri c t  as a whole .  
Table IV-1 show th e  e s t imated edian household income for each o f  th e . 1 8  
school d is tric ts chosen f o r  the study . 
The pro cedure for calculating the median value o f  hous ing for each 
school dis tr ic t  was similar to that above .  -- · Again , it was necess ary - t o  ob tain 
more disaggregated data from the :Minne sota Analysis aud Planning System. 
For this variab le , howeve r ,  MAPS was only able t o  p rovide data lis t in g  
owner-occupied uni ts wi thin ci t ies , towns , and townships for e ach o f  the 
count ies in So uth Dako ta. S ince the median househol d fi gures dis c us se d  
above r fleet income o f  renters as well as home-owne rs , i t  w ... s necessary 
to _ incorporate the value of ren t al unit s  into the es t imates fo r each 
school dis t rict ' s  median ho us ing value . The chosen procedure was to cap-
italize the ren ts by as suming that the value of each rented unit withi·n a 
74 dis t rict · was e.qual to ten times the annual contract rent . A - s imilar 
prob lem was encount ered in t he Kansas City s tudy and they ch os e to s olve the 
74Fc r some school d i s t ricts in this study , this procedure may have 
overs tated the re al marke t value o f  rental units . H owever s iu.ce the p !:op­
orti.on o f ren tal uni t s  to the to tal number of hous in g units in n10s t dis­
tric ts was small the overall es timated median hous in g value fo r the s chool , 
dis t ric ts were prob ab ly not bias ed upward to a seve re degree and th e e rro rs 
are expac ted t o  be tolerable . 
TABLE IV-1 
MED IAN HOUS EHOLD INCOME AND MED IAN VALUE OF 
HOUS ING FOR S ELECTED INDEPENDENT S CHOOL 
DIS TRICTS IN SOUTH DAKOTA, 19 70 
6 1  
---======================================================== 
School. 
· D is t rict 
......_._�--------------------------
Huron 
Sioux Va lley 
V ermi llion 
Watertown 
Mitchell 
Waub ay 
Astoria 
Milbank 
Hyde 
Lake Pres ton 
Ches ter 
lla'.rrisb urg 
Meade 
S io ux Falls 
Baltic 
Jef ferson 
Gayville-Volin 
Todd Co .. 
Median 
Household Income 
$ 9 , 333 . 80 
7 , 054 . 74 
7 , 94 7 . 10 
10 , 644 . 4 2 
8 , 18 0 . 7 0  
5 , 51 6 . 60 . 
· 3 , 6 66 . 60 
8 , 250 . 88 
6 , 392 . 80 
6 , 563. 95 
9 , 269 . 20 
8 ,  950  .. 0 0  
8 , 1 18 . 10 
9 , 61 6 . 70 
9 , 571. 40  
7 , 9 81 . 01 
6 , 7 31 . 25 
4 , 688. 7 7  
Hedian Value 
of Housing 
$ 10 , 358 .. 34 
8 , 60 3 . 4 2  
9 , 927 . 33 
10 , 067 . 89 
9 , 620 . 05 
5 , 704 . 33 
3 , 807 . 55 
10 , 320 . 81 
8 , 918 . 0 0  
5 , 830 . 5 7 
5 , 04 2 . 82 
8 , 37 4 . 86 
12 , 5 66 " 0 0  
12 , 682  .. 0 7  
8 , 69 0 . 85 
S , 941. 39 
6 , 4 0 9 . 9 2  
8 , 409 . 61 
S OURCE : Minnes o t a  Analysis and Planning Sys t em ,  1970  Cens us of . 
Population Data , Income Characteris t ics . 
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p rotd��n in the s ame way . 
Having comple te d th ese p reliminarie s , the nex t s t ep was to compute 
th e median value of all hous in g  unit s  within each of the 18 s ch oo l dis-
tric ts
. 
in the s t udy .  The methodolo gy us ed for this computat ion was sim- · 
ilar to tha t  di s c us se d  for the variab le median household income . Spe-
ci fically th is involve d : 
1 .  Median value o f  hous ing for bo th ren t er and owner o cc up i e d 
un i t s  were c tl c ulated for each town , city ,  and towns hip en­
c ompass e d by a school d1s t rict . 
2 .  S ince the tot a l  numb er o f  hous in g  uni t s in each scho o l  dis t ri c t  
were no t equally dis t rib uted amongs t the towns , cit ies , and 
townsh ip s ,  each o f  these ent ities had to b e  weighted accord­
ingly . Thes e wei gh t s  were es t ab l ish ed by calculat ing the 
p ropo rtion o f  th e total number of such un i t s  in each o f  the s e  
th ree en t it ie s  t o  the total numb er fo r the s chool dis t rict as 
a whole . 
3. Wei gh t ed median h o us in g  values fo r each ent i ty were comput ed 
by mul t iply ing e ach individual en tity mea sure of th ia median 
hous in g value by i t s corres pondin g wei gh t s .  
4 .  Finally , th e wei gh t e d  median hous in g val ues fo r each ent ity 
were ad ded t o ge th er , with the sum b e in g  the e s t imate d median 
value o f  h o us in g  f o r  the school d is t r.;.ct as a whole .  
The p.ro ce dure was repeated for ea.ch o f  the 1 8  s choo l dis tric ts . Tab le 
IV-1 depi c ts the es t imat e d  value o f  th is variable for each . 
The final variable to b e  es t imated for the analysis o f  the impact 
of the scho o l  p rop e 1: ty tax was th e school t ax ra t e pe r  $100 o f  as s es s e d  
valuat ion . The data ne c e s s a ry f o r  this calculation were ob t aine d f rom 
the 1 9 7 1-7 2 Ed ucat io n a l  S t ati s t ical Diges t ,  a pub licat ion o f  the S t at e  
D epartmen t o f  Elemen t ary and Secondary Ed ucation . 
7 5  
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S i.r:.ce for taxing purpo se s f arm r es id en t s  are considered a s  non ..... 
agr .tcul � u·cal p ro p e r t i e s ,  it  wa s p o s sible t o  use each scho o l  di s t ri c t ' s  
n o n  .. M3 p.; mi l l  levy f or the e s t ima t io n .  I t  was neces sary ,, however , t o  
adj us t these fi gures to reflect the tax rate s i n  dol lars per $100 o f  
asses sed value . Thi s was d one by multiplying t he mill rates by 10000 
which r es ul ted in the f i gures being in dollars t erms . The values o f  
these var i bles are shown i n.  Table IV- 2 .  
The Hodel 
A curvelinear regre s s ion model was used as the s t atis t ical t ool 
to analyz e the imp ac t o f  the prop er ty t ax .  The model represented the re-· 
lationship between the dep endent vari ab le . and a single independent var-
i able . T he mathema t ic al relationship for the population was :  
y = AXB 
where Y repres�mt s the value o f the dependent variab l e  and X rep re sen t s  
the value o f  the ind epend en t var i able . 
By transforming the variab les it is possible to ·greatly s imp l i fy 
the solution to  the ab ove equation. T ak ing the logari thm we get : 
log Y = log A + B log X .  
1 d B l B th . Now le t t ing u = log x ,  v + lo g y ,  A = log A an = , e equa tion 
rewr i t e s : 
1 1 V = A + B U .  
School 
Dis t ri c t  
Huron 
S:toux Valley 
VennUlion 
Watertown 
Hitchell 
Wa ubr.y · 
As toria 
Milbank 
Hyde 
Lake Pres ton 
Ches ter 
Hnrriuburg 
1tead e 
S ioux Falls 
Bal tic 
J e f ferson 
Gayville .... Volin 
Todd Co . 
TABLE IV-2 
MEDIAN HOUSEHOLD INCOME AND SCHOOL TAX 
RATE FOR SEJ4ECTED INDEPENDENT SCHOOL 
DISTRICTS IN SOUTH DAKOTA 
Median 1 Household Income 
$ 9 , 33 3 . 80 
7 , 054 . 74 
7 , 9 4 7 . 1 0 
10 , 6L•4 . 4 2 
8 , 18 0 . 7 0 
5 , 51 6 . 6 0  
3 , 6 6 6 . 60 
8 , 2 50 . 88 
6 , 39 2 . 8 0 
6 , 5 63 . 95 
9 , 2 69 . 20 
8 , 950 . 0 0  
8 , 118 . 10 
9 , 61 6 . 70 
9 , 5 7 1. 40 
7 , 9 8 1 . 01 
6 , 7 31 . 2 5  
4 , 688 . 7 7 
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School Tax 
. Rate*2 
$4 . 0 0 
3 . 9 5 
3 . ld 
4 11 0 0  
3 . 9 9  
3 . 8 0  
4 . 00 
3 . 43 
3 . 05 
3 . 6 7  
3 .  7 7  
l;. . 00 
3 . 8 5 
4 . 00 
4 . 00 
4 . 0 0  
3 . 33 
3 . 54 
* 
per $ 100 o f  as sessed val ue 
SOURCES : · lM.inneso ta Analys is and Planning Sys t em ,  1 9 7 0  Cens us 
o f  Population . 
2Department o f  Pub lic Ins t ruct ion , 19 7 1-7 2 Educational 
S tatist ic.s Diges t (Pierre : S t ate Pub lishing C o . , 1 971) , 
pp . 13-1 9 .  
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Th us b y  ·.:.rans forming from th e variab le s  l o g  X and lo g Y to the variab les 
U and V,  we ge t a linear fun ct ion . Fur thermore � by havin g the equa-
tion :i. n  this form, i t  is pos s ib le to us e le as t squares t o  es timate the, 
parameters , Al and B l . 7 6  
The mode l in it s pre s en t  form rep resented the population rela-
ti.on ..  hip , which was es timated u s i ng s amp le dnta. The math ema tical re-
latio1. sh ip for the s amp le data i s : · 
Ve = a1 + b1 U 
Where Ve rep resen t e d  the computed o r  es t imated value o f th e  dependent 
var.iable and a1 and b1 were the leas t square s estimates of the pop ulat ion 
p arRmeters . 
For the p res en t study , however ,  it was · he t t er to re convert. th is 
equatJ.on into a lo g- l inear function . S ince 
Ve = lo g Uc 
u � lo g x 
al = lo g a 
and bl - b 
th is rewr ites 
log Uc = lo g a + b log X .  
The convenienc e  o f having the d ata in logari thmi c form i s  to allow fo r an 
easier interp ret ation of the re gres s ion co e f f icient (b) . S ince now the 
7\alliam L .  Hays and Rob ert Winkle r ,  §tatis tics : . 
Prob ab ility, 
Tnfe and D . . ( 11.r y rk · l iolt Rinehart ,  and Wins t o n ,  Inc 3 ,  �ce e c i s i on i:i ew o - • ' 
1970) , p .  5 5 .  
1:e.gres s ion coe f fi cient may be interpreted as the percentage ch ange in 
the d pend�n t variab le induce d by a 1 percen t chan ge in the independe n t  
variable . 7 7 
ANALYSIS OF THE IHPACT OF THE 
SCHOOL PROPERTY TAX 
To analyze the impac t o f  the school property t ax on res iden tial 
property , the indi re c t  method was employed . 78 Such an app roach neces --' 
sL.:a. ted a . two s tep . .  invest igation. First , '  it was nec e ssary to · c al culate 
the e f fec t o f  a given percentage change in median household income on 
(1 )  the m� di an value o f  ho us ing and ( 2) the tax rate . Lo g-linear re-
gres s ions of median hous ing values and tax rates on median income were 
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the st ati s t i c al tool s used for this calculation . The second s t ep involved 
cmnb in ing the res ults o f  these two lo g-· linear regres s ions . ·r t  was through 
this comb inat ion thcl t the impac·t o f  the school p roper ty tax on res iden-
tial p rope rty was es timated . In this section we sh all present the re s ult s 
of this two step inves t igat ion . 
Hc�using Value on Inc� 
In C hapt er t wo ,  referenc e was ma.de t recent stud ie s  that have 
brought into quest ion · the widely held · b el i e ,: t hat the value o f  housing rise s 
7 7R . G .  n .  Allen, Mathemat ical Analysis for Economi s t  ( London :  
Hacmillian and Co . Ltd. , 01 94 9) , pp . 219-2 23 .  
7 8Thi s  met hodolo gy is largely taken from th e L eroy-Brocks chmid t 
s tudy d i scus sed in C hapt er 2 . 
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1.� .as than p roport iona-cely with income . Furthermore , since th i.s has been 
a maj or r�ascn cited by critics to expl ain the regres s ive imp act of the 
propet'ty t ax , these studies have likewis e ques tioned wheth e r  the p rop-
e. r t�' tax has a re g res sive impact . To determine · the merit s  of thes e two 
cox f icting views on the res pons iveness o f  median h o us in g  valu� to changes 
in income with respect t o  South Dako t a , a syst ematic examination o f  the 
availuble · data was needed. 
Log-line ar regress ion of median hous in g  va lue on median income 
was the statisti cal approach employed to e s t imate the res pons ivenes s o f  
the former to a given percentage change in the latter. Us in g  the school 
di str.ict data that were shown in Tab le IV-1 the reg re s s ion yielded the 
foll wing :  
l o g  Hous ing = +. 6 8 7 9 2  lo g Income + cons t ant 
x2 = o. s so 6  
Sb = 0. 14615 t = 4 . 707 5  
Tn determine the reliab ility o f  the re gress ion coe f fic ient (+. 68792)  it 
was necessary to tes t  whether or not this coefficient d i f f ers s i gni fi-
cantly from zero ; {Ho :  B = O ;  Hi : B :f O) . A t-dis t ribution was us ed 
for- this tes t .  In this instance , the value of the re gres s ion coe f ficient 
is slgni ficantly di f ferent from zero since our calcula ted t ( 4 . 7075) was 
gre ater than the c rit ic al t ( 1 . 74 6) at the 9 5  percen t con fidence level ,  
us ing a r:t ght tail tes t . 79 or in other words , the t es t  o f  the res ults 
led to - rej e ction of the hypo thesis that a linear relat ionship between 
---- ----------
19 i · An Introductory .Analys is (New York : T aro Yamane ,  St�a�t.:.::,s::!.!:;.t�1�c�s�,����;.;::.::.:;..:���------"----
Harper and Row Pub l ishers , 196 7) , P • 8 7 8 . 
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lo g hous ing nnd log income does not exis t .  
Since the data in the equat ion are in lo garithm.i.c form the re gres-
sion coef ficien t  equals the percent change in the dep endent variab le 
brought about by a 1 p e rcen� change in the independent variable • . Thus , 
the interpretation is that a 1 percent increase in median income is as so-
ciated wi th a 0 . 68792 p e rcent increase in median hous ing value . Thi s  
result sugg.es ts s uppor t:  . for the widely held contention that the value o f  
hous ing ris es les s than propo rtio�ally with increases in income . 
Tax Ra te on Income 
,.. 
Before es timating the impact of the school property t ax i t  was 
necessary to analyze one o ther impo rtant relationship . Speci fically , this 
involved the c al culation of the e f fect of a given p ercent age change in 
median income on the tax rate . Again lo g-linear re gres s ion was employed 
in the es timation . 
Using the school dis t rict d ata in Tab le IV-2 the following regres-
sion was comp uted : 
lo g Tax Rate = +. 111 7 7  lo g Income + constant 
R2 = 0 . 1 384 
8b = 0 . 0 619 8 t = 1 . 80332 
To de termine the rel iab ility of the regres sion coe fficient (+. 111 7 7 )  it 
was a gain necessary t o test whether or not the coe f fi cient d i f fe red s i g­
'nifj.can t ly frotn zero (Ho : B = O ;  H1 : B :f 0) o He re too a t-d istribut ion 
was employed fo r  the test . In this case , th e  value o f  th e re gre s s ion coef­
ficient was s igni fican tly d i fferent from zero since our calculated 
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t (l ,, 803 32) was great er than the c ri tical t ( 1 . 746) a t  t he 9 5  percent 
�!onfidenc1� • evel , using a ti ght tail test . BO In other wo rds , th e tes t  
led t o  the r ej ec tio n  o f  th e  hypothe sis that a linear relat ionship be­
tween log Tax Rate and log Income did not exi st . 
S ince the data are in lo garithmic fo rm ,  the equa t ion shows th at 
.the e s timated respons iveness o f  the tax rate to a 1 percent increase. in 
median income is positive b ut far b elow propo rtiona t e .  
Impac t o f  S choo l Property Tax 
One o f  the s t at ed ob j ectives o f  th is inves t i gation was to estimate 
the impact of the schoo l p roperty t ax on res idential p roperties in S ou th 
Dako t a .  Recal l in g  an e arlier discuss ion t an indirec t ne�s ure o f  the im- · 
pact o f  the schoo l . p rope rty t axes betw aen i.ndivich.iaJ.E:i wa.s ob tained by ·�x� 
p ressing their p rope rty taxe s as th e 1Y rcduct of se ve ral variab les and then 
relat:tng these va.ri;.1b les in t m::·n to i .. :accm€ � These va-r-iab les were iden-- · 
t i fied as the aba essed value o f  hous ing and the t ax rat e ..  There fore , the 
prob ler::t was to m£� a s u re ( l) the relation between the as ses ��;ed valua tion o f 
a hoT!le owned by a family and thei r income and ( 2) the relation b etween the 
prope:!'.'ty t ax rate · applicab le to th ts p roperty and the family ' s  income . Fur-· 
thermorr� ,  it ·was shown that t:o calcula te the percentage di f feren ce in total 
tax payments between individuals it was only neces sary t o  c ompute the per-· 
cent age d i f  fere·nces in the as ses s ed value o f  their homes plus the percentage 
8 0..iamane , lo c .  cit . 
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d if f erenc e s  i n  the tax rates each pays p lus the pr oduc t o f . th ese p er­
c ent age. ci i : f  erenc e s .  If the resulting f igure was grea t er (l es s )  than t he 
p erc entage differences in their income s , the prop er ty t ax was pro gre s sive 
(regres ive) in its impac t .  
The ind irec t me thod may b e  extended t o  estimate the impac t o f  the 
school pro perty t ax o n  re sidental proper ty within the s elected schoo l  d i s­
trict s in S ou th Dako ta . Essent ially the b as ic logic for thi s  e s timation 
is the s ame as that utilized in e�t imating the impac t of the t ax beo�een 
individua1s . S inc e property tax payments are a function o f  housing value 
and the t ax rate , what is needed for this estimation is a c alcul ati.on o f  
the e f f ec t s  o f  a g iveu perc entage change i n  med ian hous ehold income o n  
(1)  med ian value of hou sing and ( 2) t ax rates f o r  schoo l  d istric t s  in the 
sta te . Fur ther , by. u s ing log-linear re gres sions for es t imating t hese two 
effec t s , the respon s ivenes s of tax payment s to increase s in income can b e  
es timated b y  surrr.:ning t e two regres sion coef ficient s wi t h  th e  pr.od,1ct o f  
the two c o ef fic:i. en'ts . T h e  resul t s  o f  thi s procedure p rovide s an e s t i-
mation o f  the r es pons ivenes s o f  property tax payments to increa se s in in­
come over the range of income values included in the regre s sion mod el . 
Hav-ing presented the resul t s  of the _ log-l inear r egre s si ons o f  
med ian value s o f  housing and tax r.ate s on median household incomes for 
the sampl e  o f  school d i stric ts it i s  pos sible to e s t imate
 the imp ac t of 
the school proper ty tax in south Dako ta . For c onvenience the two equa-
t ions ar e reprinted below: 
(1) lo g Housing = +. 68792 log Income + constant 
( 2) lo g Tax Rate = ;+-. 11177 log Income + constant 
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S temming from the ab ove discussion , the estimated percen t age in­
c reases in tax p aymen ts res ulting from a 1 ·percent increase in income is 
given by the sum o f  the coe f ficients o f  income , . 80969 per1�en t , plus the 
product o f  these two coef ficients , . 0 7 689 p ercent.  S ince the resulting 
figure , . 88658 percen t , is les s than one , the implication is that a one 
percent increase in income is associated with a les s-than-proportional 
increas e iu t ax payments , meaning the school property tax on res idential 
properties is re gressive in i ts impact . This fur th e r  impl ies that the 
portion of income paid in school p roperty taxes is unequal at di fferent 
income levels within the income range employed in this s tudy ( 3 , 6  70 · t o  
$10 , 650) . · Speci f i cally this sugges ts that those households a t  the lower · 
end o f  the income ran ge gene rally pay a higher p roportion o f  thei.r income 
in school t axes than people at the higher end of the range . 
One poin t  of caution should be reco gnized with regard to the p re­
cisenes s o f  the cal culated estima tes o f  the impact of the school p roperty 
tax. The est imation . of the rel ationship between hous ing and income were 
computed under the as s ump tion that the ratio of as sessed value to market 
value is const ant for all types o f  properties within a school dis t ric t .  
That as s umption was needed in order to j ustify the sub st it ution of mar­
ket value es t imates (C ensus es timates o f  market ho us ing val ue) for as­
sessed value. Howeve r ,  to the extent that there are variations in 
assessed-to-market ratios with in a schoo_l distric t ,  and if , in turn ,  
these variations are co rrelated with income , the regression es timat es 
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b etwee n these variab le s wil l  b e  biased . Possible sources o f  s uch b ias 
( 1) Underasses smen t o f  residential property owned by the wealthy . 
Mat!Y exper ts on asses sment p ractices believe that the re s idential p rop- . 
erties o f  th e wealthy are underas sessed relative to those owned by lower 
and middle-inc ome group s .  S ince the wealthy are more likely t o  live in 
a one-o f-a-kind structure , which are more diffi cult t o  app rais e ,  expe rts 
argue that the assessor of such P �?perty is likely to as sign these homes 
lower values . This means that the C ensus hous ing values may be too hi gh 
for th e  homes o f  wealthy people . To the extent that this is t rue for the . 
school dis t ric t s  included in this s t udy , it would likely lead to a highe r 
than act ual es timate o f  th e regres sion coe fficient relation o f  hous ing to · 
income , and hence bias the estimated impact of  the school property tax 
towax:d progr:ess ivi ty • . 
( 2) Unde r  s s es sment o f  older resident ial st ruc ures . S temr.dng from 
in frequenc:f es of genera l reas s es sments of res iden t ial properties , ol de r  
propert ies may be overas s es s e d  o r  underas ses sed dependin g on whether their 
market value has in c reas e d  o r  decreas ed since the mo s t  recent reas s essment . 
Many exp erts believe that , on the balance , the maj ority o f older res idences 
are underassessed.  Hence by sub s t i t uting Census es t imates o f  t rue market 
values of res idences for as ses sed values , again �  may be b ias in g upward the 
estiraates of the " t rue "  as ses sed valuation of such res i dences . For reasons 
sitnil ar to above the res u lt may be to b ias the es t imated impact o f  the 
school property t ax t oward s progressivity .  
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EXTENS ION O F  STUDY 
1he r esul ts of the r egress ion analys i s  utiliz ed in thi s . inves t i­
gat ion indicate that the impac t of the school proper ty tax on re sidental 
proper ties in South Dakota is regressive over. the income ranges $ 3 ,.666
. 
to 
$10 � 645 . This f ind ing sugge sted th at those household s at the . l ower end o f  
this income range. typ ically paid a higher proportion o f  the ir income s in 
school property taxes than d id tho se hous ehold s in the upper range . 
Rather good evidenc e compil.ed in ano th er South Dakota s tudy sug­
ge st s that the property tax on residental properties is even more re­
gr essive �t income levels be low those included in the pre sent s tudy. One 
such s tudy was that c onduc ted by the Busines s Research Bure au o f  the Uni­
versity of South Dako t a  under the leadership of Calvin A. Kent in the sum­
mer o f  1 9 7 1 . 81 The s tudy was par tly conc erned with the impact of the prop­
er ty tax on the households of the aged . Based on the f indings o f a survey , 
Kent concluded tha t the prop er ty tax was very regres sive on lower income 
aged famil i es.. In hi s wo rd s : "There are only a few except ions to the 
obser va tion t. at the lower an aged family ' s  income., t he great er that fam­
ily ' s tax burden .
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To the knowledge o f  this author no in depth studies have been con­
duct ed in South Dako ta on the imp act o f  the property t ax above the in-
come range used in th e p re s ent study .. Numerous studie s in midwe st ern st at es , · 
-----··
81Kent and Lockner , op . c it .  
8 2 rh id . ,  p .  14 . 
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however , have found that th e tax on re sidental p roperty i s  h i ghly re­
gt es i.ve in th e i ncome range above $10 , 000 . 8 3 I f  the t ax impac t :!.n the 
upper t lcome range for S outh Dakota is similar . to that o f  other s tates , · 
as i s likely , the tax al so i s  hi ghly re gress ive above $10 . 000 i n  thi s  . 
s ta te .  
Given tha fo re going discussion , i t  seems likely that the impact 
o f  the property tax is regres sive over the ent ire inc ome s cale in Sou th 
Dako ta. Typically oth er studies have also found that the tax i s  mos t re-
gress ive at the two extremes and moderately reg res sive in the middle range •. 
This imp lies , again , that the property tax payments i n  South Dakot a ai:·e 
no t fully res pons ive to increas es in income and that the imp ac t  o f  the t ax 
is contrary to ac cept ed vers ions o f  th e  ability to p ay p rinc iple o f  tax-
ation. 
SUMMARY 
The res ul ts o f  th i s  inves tigation indicate tha.t th e s chool prop-
er ty tax ha� a regreGs ive impact over the income ranges $ 3 , 666  to $ 10 , 645 
i n  South Dakota. Thi s  means that those households with incomes at the 
lower end · of the scale are typically carrying a higher property tax bur-
den than those househ olds with incomes towards the uppe r  end . 
Addi t ionally , th is study h as p rovided evidence as to why the 
school property tax i s  regres sive . Essent ial ly , two fac t ors are 
83�o r a discussion o f thes e studies see Dick Net z e r ,  op . cit . 
b eginning on page 4 6 .  
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important .. Firs t ,  h ous ing value i s  relatively unrespons ive to increas es 
in inc-,ome which s uggest s  that higher income ho useholds spend a les s than 
propor tionate amount o f  th eir income s on re sident i al property . Second , 
the school tax rat e is also highly income inelastic . S ince t o t al tax p ay­
ment s are based on the respons iveness o f  these  two factors , bQth lead t o  
high er income hous eholds in Sout� Dakota paying a smaller p roport ion. o f  
their income in. property taxes than their lower income counterparts . 
CHAPTER 5 
AN ANALYS IS OF FINANCIAL DISPARITIES AMONG 
SCHOOL DISTRICTS IN SOUTII DA..lZOTA 
This chap t e r  presents the res ults o f  the inves t igation .int o  fi­
nancial d isparities amon g school dis t ric ts in South Dako ta f o r  the 197 1-
72 school yea.r . The chapter is d ivided int o  three parts . The firs t p�rt 
d iscusses the me thodology employ�d . The se cond p art p res ents the results 
of a multiple regress ion model , the bas i c  res earch tool utilized for iden­
t i fying the impo rtant fac tors determin ing expenditures amon g the s ample . 
school d istricts . The las t part analyzes the res ult s o f  the mul t iple 
regress ion model .  
METHODOLOGY 
This inves tiga tion focuse s on variations in c urrent expendi ture 
per student to evalua t e  financial disparit ies amo ngs t school d i s t rict s 
in South Dakota. The sample utilized fer th is purpos e cons is t s  of the· 
same 18 s chool d is tri c ts employed in th e previous ch ap ter for the anal­
ysis o f  the impact of the s chool property tax . 
Ho del 
A multip le linear re gres s ion model was u s e d  to identi fy the im­
portant fac tors leading t o  variations in the amount of current per s t u­
d ent expendi tures among the 18 S outh Dakota s chool dis tric t s  • . The 
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general form o f  th i s  model was : 
where Ye repr e s ent s th e value of the dependent vari ab le and x1 , x2 •  • xk 
are the indep endent variab les . The value o f  a rep r es ent s the least s quares 
es t imat e  of the value of Ye when all of the ind epend ent variab les are 
equal to zero ; b 1 , h 2 • • •  b k are the leas t  squares es t imates of the re­
gress ion coe f ficients . These coe f fici ents meas ur e the average ·chan ge 
.
in Ye 
given a per uni t change in e ach �oe f ficient ' s  corr es ponding in depende nt 
. variable w:t th all the o ther independen t variabl es h e ld cons t ant Q For e-;r.-
ample , b1 measures the average ch ange in Ye due to a per unit change in . 
x1 wh ile holding the other independent variab l e s  cons tant . Fin al ly e 
. 
8 4 repr esen ts the error o r  res idual (Y - Y e ) . 
The app l ication of the multip le linear regre s s ion model involved 
a s tepw i s e  regre s s ion p rocedure . This procedure ent ers the indeuendent 
var:i.ables into the regress ion equation in the ord er o f  thei r  importance . 
The impor t ance o f  a variab le is d et e rmined by the reduc t ion o f  the s um  
of squar es each cont r ib ut e s . Acco rdingly » the firs t . ind ependent var-
iab l e  is cho s en b ecaus e it has the highes t correl a t ion c o e f fi cien t with 
the dependent var i able . The reafter the remaining variab l e s  are chos en 
in turn accord in g to the value o f  thei r  part ial correlation coefficient 
with the d ep endent variab l e , that variab le having the high e s t partial 
correlation c oe f fi c ien t  b eing cho sen f irst . This . c ont inues un til all 
84Yamane , op . ci t . , P• 7 61 .  
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n.f. t:h .:; inde pend en t variab les have been ent e red into the regre s s ion 
eq � 1.tion . The procedure c ont inually reevaluates previous sele c t ions t o  
s ec if the order s tays the same a s  new ind epend ent variab l es a r e  e.nt ered 
ln�o the equa t ion . BS 
Mc · €. l Assunro tions 
. 
Application o f  the multip le linear regress ion mod el req uires as-
s 1:1.? ions tha t  mus t be ident i fie d .  Ess ent ially there a r e  th ree such a s-
sump · ions . Firs t , i.t is as s ume d that _ the relat ionsh ip b e tween .the de-
pend e  t and the independent variab le s  is l inear . S econd , it is as s umed 
that th� re is no int ercorrelation either b e twe en the independent variah les 
and/or the error term. Thi rd , it is as s ur.ied tha t the error t e rm is a 
norma l ly dis trib uted stocha s t ic variab le wi th a mean value of zero , ar d a 
. 8 6  cons tant vari ne e .  
pepend_en Variab l e  
Cur rent expenditure per student was chosen a.:> the dependent var­
iabl in the model . This s t ems from this meas ure ' s  being the b as ic 
s tandard of a school d is t ri.ct ' s  s upport of educat i.on . The me.as ure was 
calculated for ind ivi dual schoo l  dis tric t s  by us ing data ob t aine d  from 
the 19 7 1- 7 2  Educa tional S tatis t i cs D iges t ,  a pub l ica t ion o f  the S outh 
- -· -----
8 5N .  R.  Drape r and H.  Smi th , Appl ied Regres s ion Analys is (New · 
York : John W il ey & S ons , Inc . , 1 9 6 6) , PP • 1 7 1-1 7 2 .  
8 6J . Wal t er El lio t ,  Economi c Analys i s  for :Mana gement 
Decis ions 
(Homewood : R icha rd D .  Irwin ,  I nc . 11  19 7 3) , P •  31-3 2 .  
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Dakota Departme11 t o f  Pub lic Ins t ruction . 8 7  C omp utation o f  the variab l e  
i J.V b· e<l cl viding t otal . gene ral fund expend i tures and s pe ci a l education 
expend itures fo r each school d is t rict by the t o tal numb er o f  s tudents 
enrolled in the i r res pe ct ive sch o o ls . 
Independent Variables 
Several fac t ors we re hypo the s i � ed t o  b e  impo r tant in explaining 
.variations ' in the amount s  of current expendi ture per s tud ent s chool dis-
tric ts we re able to finance during the schoo l year . The s e  fac tors are :  
L )  Asse ss e d value pe r  studen t (x1) . This factor re flec ts var­
iation · i1. the s i z e  o f  the p roperty tax bas e  that e ach schoo l  di s tri c t  has 
available for local property t axation .  Therefore , the variab le was as-
sumed to represent dif ferences among s chool dis tric ts in the i r  ab ili ty 
to p y for educ ation s in ce th e primary source of local educ ation revenuf� 
is the property tax .  The variab le was coraputed by d ividing the total as-
88 1 ses s e  valuat ion ( ad j us t ed to equali zed values ) o f a l taxab le prop-
erties withL1 each di s t rict by the total numb er of s tud ent s  en ro l led in 
the dis trict ' s  schools . 
87uepartmen t  o f  Pub l i c  Ins t ruc t ion , op . ci t . , PP G 13-19 .  
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B ec aus e  o f  the p ract ice in many s chool d is tric t s  of as ses s ing 
their properties at le s s than the 6 0  percent o f  "full and t rue value " 
s tipulated in st ate lat·l it was neces sary to ad j us t  the ir total as­
ses sment s to thi s  level : The adj u s ted fi.gure s ref le c t  th e s chool dis ­
t ric t ' s "t rue" abili t y t o  p ay .  A s imilar procedure was n ec es s ary for 
computing the "basic " s cho o l  tax rate , the resulting value showing th e  
" true " .t a:'( effor t  of s chool d is t ric ts . The equali zatio n  f i gure s were . 
ob tained 
.
from the S tat e Dep ar tment of Revenue . 
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2 .  ''Basic" school tax rate (x2) . This variab le was us e d  to mea­
� u r �  the e f fort o f  the local levels o f  government to raise revenue in sup­
port of educa tion within each school distri� t . The variable was as sumed 
to exhib it the e ffec t  of di f ferences in effort in e luc idat ing variations 
in currE' ..nt expenditures . This variab le was calcula ted by dividing the 
to tal scho o l  tax revenue generated in each school d is trict by the total 
as ses s ed 'Taluation of all p roperties ( adj ust ed t o  eq ualized val ue )  with-· 
in their boundaries . 
3 .  Availab ility o f  s tate and federal aid ( x3) .  The availab �l i ty 
of s tate and federal funds t o  supplement locally raised revenues was a s- · 
sumed to influence the level o f  educational expenditures each school dis­
tric t f inanced . Hence this variable was use d  t o  represent di f f e rences 
in the amounts of these funds received by school dis t ri c t s  in exp l aining 
var iations in their per student expenditures . The variab le was calcu­
lated as the rati.o o f  the total expenditures f inanc ed by each dis t r i c t to 
locally generated revenue . 
4 . Amount o f  noncurrent expenditures ( x4) .  Nori.current expend­
itur es  wa;3 used t o  measure the amount of · total expend itures being devo ted · 
to capi tal ou tlays and bond redemp tion and not b eing us ed for operating 
cos t s  related to curren t expenditures . The variable was as s ume d to demon­
s tra te the effec t s  that differences in noncurrent expenditure amon g school 
di� tri r.: ts may have h�d in explaining variations in c urrent 
·expenditure 
per studen t . This variable was measured as the ratio o f  current expend­
itures to to tal e�:.pendi tures and largely represented varying amo ttnt s o f  
cons truction bein g undertaken by each of the 18 school dis t ric ts . 
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5 .  J1edian household in.come (x5) • Uedian h ouseho ld income was used 
as a rough proxy to demons trate the wi l lingnes s o f  t axpay ers to p ay for 
education among the di f fe rent school d istric ts . The variab le was thus 
as sumed to show the poss ible e ffec ts of school d i s tric t ' s  willingne ss to 
pay for education in accounting for variations in current exp�nditures . 
The calculation procedure for this factor was explained in the previous 
chapter and need not b e  repeated here since the· same f igures are used •. 
Having identified the dep.endent and independent variables ,  the 
inves tigation required the solution o f  the following mul tiple linear 
regress ion equation : 
wher e : Ye = es t imated value o f current expenditure per student 
a = Intercept of regress ion plane 
b1 = least squares regr�s s ion coef ficient es timate o f  x1 
x1 = Asses s ed v alue per student 
b 2 = least squa res regres s ion coef ficient es timate for x2 
x2 
= 
''Ba..c;ic " school tax rate 
b3 = leas t squares regression coe f ficient es t imate for x3 
X3 = Federal and State aid 
b4 = leas t . squares regress ion coef ficient es t ima te for x4 
x4 = No11current expenditures 
b5 = leas t - squares regres s ion coef f icient es timate for X5 
x �  = Median househol d  income� J 
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This multipl e regression equat ion is consid e�ed t o  b e  dete rm ini s t ic , in 
that , examina tion of the .. �lat ionship s b et we en current e:11-penditure per . 
s tudent and the ind epenc!ent variables all ow., for i nf erence s t o  b e  made 
regarding the amount of v riations in the former expla�nabl e b y var iations 
in the lat t er . Of course, it �hould be recognized , that the degree � f  
as soc ia t ion ,b etween thes e  variables does. no t prove that the independent 
variables c aused var iations in current expenditure p er stud e.nt . Howev�r ,  
i t  can b e  exp ected that the degr�e o f  associa tion do e s  provide ins igh t s  
. 8 9 
· into the relationship b �tween thes e variables . 
STATI STICAL RESULTS 
The ident ified mul tiple l inear regres sion equation was est imated 
using the school d istric t  data shown in Table V-1 .  The res ulting equa-
Ye = - 218 . 8 3 1 21 + lll. 3 4 64 7x3 + 0 . 008 35x1 + 26 2 . 0 930 2x2 _ 
+ 225 . 3 7 30 3x4 - 0 . 01 56 S x5 
R2 = 0 . 7 4 8 2  
A s  explained earlier , the s t epwi se regress ion proced ure entered t h e  ind e­
p endent variables into the regres s ion equation in_ the o rder o f  their im-
portanc e . On the ba sis o f  thi s  proce ss , the availab il ity o f  state and 
federal aid (x3) va s  selected a s the mos t  import ant fact or in explaining 
8 9Thi s was recogniz ed in ano ther study conc erned with varia tions in . 
p er cap i t a  co s t s among county government s in South Dakota. See : Ri-::hard 
p .  John son "An Analysi s of the Fac tors Influencing the Var i a tions in tr.e· 
Per Capita
�
Co s t  o f  Sout:h Dako ta County Government s" ( unpubl ished Master ' s 
thes · s j' South Dako ta S tate Univer s ity , 197 3) , P •  9 7 . 
TABLE V-- I 
PRIMARY DATA OF INDEPENDENT VARIABLES 
"Basic" Total Current 
School Exp / Exp / 
Current As s e s sed Tax Local T o tal - Median 
School Di stric t E!E/ S tud Val / Stud Rate Revenue EX.£ Income 
Huron 6 7 7 . 24 28865 . 46 1 . 6 58 - 1 . 54 0 . 9 2 9 3 33 � 80 
S ioux Valley 687 . 19 3 7 95 0 . 93 1 . 38 3 1 . 48 0 . 88 705 4 . 74 
Vermillion 770 . 9 3  41078 . 6 8 1 . 4 22 2 . 3 2 0 . 5 7  7 9 4 7 . 10 
Watertown 6 5 3 . 9 4 3027 4 .  98 1 . 7 02 1 . 4 2 - 0 . 8 9 106 4 4 . 4 2 
Mitchell 819 . 50 33 7 04 . 6 5  1 . 7 24 1 . 64 0 . 8 6 8.180 '.9 70 
Waubay 7 5 2 . 7 9 27 27 4 . 58 1 . 313 2 . 26 0 . 9 3 5 5 16 .. 60 
Astoria · 84 5 . 56 46 9 2 2 . 84 1 . 185 1 . 6 2 0 . 9 4 36 6 6 . 60 
Milbank 706 . 9 3 37 22 9 .  74 1 . 3 24 1 . 69 0 . 8 5  825 0 ... 88 
Hyde 7 8 8 . 5 0  69017 . 5 3  0 . 800 1 . 56 � 0 . 9 1 . 6 3 92 . 80 
Lake Pres ton 8 5 9 . 20 55 633 . 28 1 . 2 7 2  1 . 27 0 . 9 6 , 6 5 6 3 . 95 
Chester 7 27 . 39 4 3 194 . 29 1 . 1 69 . 1 . 6 6  0 . 8 6  92 6 9 . 2 0 
Harrisb urg 681 . 43 37 67 3 .  3 2  1 . 396 1 . 84 0 . 7 0  8 95 0 . 00 
Meade 640 . 07 4 2 151 . 89 1 . 0 7 2  - 1 . 52 0 . 9 0 8118 . 10 
Sioux Falls 66 3 . 59 29611 . 8 2 1 . 65 2 1 . 5 3  0 . 88 9616 . 7 0  
Baltic 726 . 59 40 210 . 7 6 \' 1 . 1 2 3  1 . 6 6  0 . 97 95 7 1 . 4 0 
Jef ferson 6 17 . 6 3 4 2 95 1 . 7 0  1 . 516 1 . 03 0 . 9 3 7 98 1 . • 0 1 
Gayville-Volin 912 . 4'3 598 20 . 94 1 . 211 1 . 34 0 . 9 3 6 7 31 . 25 
Todd co . 10 2 2 . 5 9  164 7 2 . 8 2  1 . 0 2 1  . 6 . 4 7 0 . 9 4 4688 . 7 7  
Source : Depar tment o f  Public Instruc tion , Educational Stat i stics Digest (Pierre : Stat e  
Pub l ish ing Co . ,  1 97 1- 7 2 )" , pp . 1 3-19 . 
co 
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variat ions in curren t expenditures per stud en t .  The independent vari­
ab les in the ord e r  of their impo rtance were.: 
1 .  State and f ederal aid (x3} 
2 e Ass e s s e d  value per studen t  (x1) 
3 . Bas ic school tax rate (x2) 
4 .  Noncurrent expenditures (x
4
) 
5 .  Median household income (x5) 
Because of the inclus ion _o f  the Todd County Ind ependent School 
- D is t rict in the e..� t imation , however,, the importance of the availab ility 
of s tate and federal aid in explaining variat ions in current expendi:ture 
per stud ent seemed to be -overs t ated .  This st ems from the dis t ri c t  being 
on an Indian res ervat ion which meant it received cons i derably rrn re revenue 
from the stat
·
e and fede ral gove rnments than many o f  the other schoo l dis­
t ric ts in the sta te . To tes t for this poss ib ility , t he mul tiple · ragres­
s ion e qua t ion was recomputed exclud ing the Todd County dis t ri c t  from the 
sample . The es t ima ted equation was : 
Ye = -12 29 . 8 7 988 + 0 . 01177x1 - 0 . 00378x5 + 37 1 . 33423x2 
+ 293 . 1721 2x3 + 6 07 . 47119x4 
R2 = 0 . 7191 
Again, s ince a s te pwise regre ssion procedure was uti l ized , the indep en­
dent var iables were entered into the regres sion equation in the o rder of 
th eir importance in explaining variations in current expenditure p er stu­
d ent . On the basi s of  thi s selection, the ind ependent variables we re 
�n tered in the following o rd e r :  
1 .  A sses s ed value per student (x1) 
2 .  Median household income (x5) 
3 .  School tax rate (x2) 
4 . Avail ab ili ty o f  State and Federal aid (x3) 
5 .  Noncurrent expenditure (x4) 
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Comparison o f  the results o f the t wo  es timations implies suppor.t 
f or the hypo the si z ed suggestion .that Todd County Independent S chool Dis­
trict may have ove rs tated the �portance of the availability of s tate and 
fed eral aid in exp! ining variations in current expenditures per student . 
Whereas in the original e·stimation s tate and federal aid had been chosen · 
as the mos t imp ortant o f  th e indep endent variables , the recomputed es­
timation deleting this school district found the variable to be the fo urth 
mos t  important . Based on this re sult , and the further recognit ion that 
Todd County Indep endent School Di strict is atypical inso f r a s  school f i­
nance in the state i s  conc erned , it was decided that the recomp uted re­
gression equat ion was more applicable as a general basi s for evaluat ing 
variations in school finance in South Dakota. 
Tes t for Multicollinearity and Autocorrelation 
Before p roceeding into the analys is , it is necessary to determine 
if the computed re gres sion equation violates any of the assump tions under­
lying the applica tion o f  the· mul tiple linear regression model � Reca11-
ing earlier d iscus sion , one o f  the assumpt ions for the application o f  
thi s  model is that no intercorrelation exists be tween the indep endent 
8 6  
variables . The presenc e o f  s �ch dependence, multicol linearity , cause s  
the standard er�or of the regres s ion coefficients to become large and 
thus reduces the precisenes s of the regress ion coe f f i cients . This , in 
turn·, les sens the ability to suppo r t  conclus ions as t o  the signi ficance 
of the independent variables . 90 
The simples t indicator as to whether or no t intercorrelation 
exis ts between the independent .variables is to analyze the simple cor-. 
r elation coef f icient s ,  each of which "measures the associated movement 
in t'(-10 variables when the effects of the other variables are held con-
stant . 1191 As a general rule, multicollinearity i s tolerabl e  i f  the mul� 
tiple correlation coeffic1ent i s  greater than the sintple correlation 
92 coef f ic ients runong the independent variables .  As shown in Table V-I I ,  
some degree o f  association exists between the independent variables but 
thi s  is no t cons idered to be overly signif icant s inc e in all cases the 
degree o f  association between the se variables is les s than the multiple 
correlation coeff icient . 
Subsequent to the need to test for multicollinearity is  a need 
to test for possible intercorrelation with in the error term .  The presence 
o f  such correlation i s defined a s  autocorrelation and i f  present this 
phenomenon causes the calculated error measures to b e  unreliable . 
90Ellio t , · op . cit. , pp . 5 9-6 2 . 
91Ell io t ,  op . c i t . , P •  6 2 .  
92L . R . Klein, Introduc tion · to Econometrics ( Englewood Cl if f s : 
Princeton-Hall , 1962 ) ,  p .  101 .  
TADLE V- II 
. COlUlELATION MATRIX FOR INDEPENDENT VARIABLESl 
Assessed Bas ic State Non- Hedian 
Val ue School and Current House-
Per Tax Federal Expend- hold 
Studen t  Rate Aid itures Income 
1 . 00000 -0 . 7 3 9 36 -0 . 32315 0 . 16028 -o . t.8583 Asses sed Value per Student 
1 . 00000 -0 � 0 5 6 8 2 -0 . 19 3 28 o . 5 79 1 3  "Bas ic "  School Tax Rat e  
1 . 00000 -0 . 60848 -0 . 19 2 38 S t ate and Federal Aid 
1 . 00000 -0 . 1 8037 Non current Expenditures 
1 . 00000 Median Household Income 
1Each row and column of the matrix shows the correlat ion coef ficient s be­
tween an indep endent variable and each of the other independent variable s .  For 
examp le ,
· 
the fir s t  row contains the correlation coefficients between ass e s sed 
value per st ud en t  and each of the other indep endent variab les . Similar inter­
pretations are true for the o ther rows . 
o::> 
....,, 
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Th e  Durbin-Watson s t atist ic has been d eve loped t o tes t for the 
oc currence of such autocorrelation. The application o f  thi s t e s t  to the 
e s t imated regre s s ion equation � found the calculated Durbin-Wat son s ta-
t is tic for the error term in the model to fall in the inconclus ive_ region 
at the 95 percent l evel of conf idence . 93 Thi s  means that it :\.s no t pos-
sible t o  conclude that autocorr elat ion either d id or d id no t exis t within 
the error term . 
Test s  o f  Signif icance 
Two tes t s  o f  signif ic ance are al so important in de termining the 
precisio n  of t he e s t imated regression equa tion . First , it is nec e ss a ry 
to t es t  ��1ether o r  no t the overall regression (R2) is signific ant ly dif-
f erent from z_ero and second to detennine whether or not the net regres-
s ion coef f ic ient s ( bp b2 • • • b5 ) for each of the independent vari.able_
s. 
are signif icant . 
To d et ermine whether the overall regress ion was si gni fican t an 
F d i s tribu tion is used to te st the hypo the si s : 
Ho : b1 = bz = .  • .b5 = o 
On th e basis o f  thi s  te st , the overall regre ss ion (R
2
) i s  found to be 
signif ican tly d if f erent from z ero at the 95 p erc ent conf idence level 
sinc e  t he calculat ed F-Value ( 8 . 2 28) is grea ter than the c rit ic al F-Value _ 
9 3rbi d . ,  pp .  355-357 . 
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( 3 . 09) . 94 Thus i t  is reasonab le to conclude that a linear relationship 
ad equately represents the population and the improvement of es t ima ting · 
Ye by fi tting the regres s ion line over that which could have been achieved 
by the arithmetric mean was not d ue t o  chance alone. 
To de terndne i f  the net regress ion coe fficients are signi fic ant ly 
d i f ferent from zero , a student - t - distrib ut ion is uti li ze d t o  tes t the 
· hypo thes is : 
Ho : bl = O ;  b2 = O ;  P3 = O ;  b4 = O ;  bs = 0 
On the bas is o f  this tes t , four o f  the five net regress ion co ef ficient s 
-were found to be signi ficantly di f feren t . from zero . Thes e were the re-' 
gres s ion coef ficients as sociated with the independ ent variab les , assessed 
·value per student (x1 ) ,  "basic " school tax rate (x2) ,  availab ility o f  state 
and fed e ral aid (x3) ,  and nonc�rrent expend itures (x4 ) .  For the remainin g  
ind ependent variable , med ian household income (x5 ) ,  t he re gres sion coe.f­
f ic i ent was __ found t:o be ins ignifi cantly d i f f er ent from z ero 4' . There re­
sul t s  sugges t  that while i t  is highly l ikely tha t a linear relationship 
exis ts b etween curr ent expend iture per student and the· f i r s t  four in.de­
pendent var iables ,  it is equally highly l ikely that such is no t the case 
for th e relat ionsh ip be tween current expendit ure p er s tud ent and the 
latt er independent va ri able . 9 5  
9 4Yamane , op . cit . , PP • 880-88 5 .  
95nrap er and Smi th op . c it . , PP • 72-7 3 .  
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A.NALY S I S  O F  THE STAT I STICAL RESULTS 
The indep endent variables are analy zed in th i s  sect ion . In orde r 
to fac ili ta te the d i scussion ,  e ach of the f ive vari ables are evaluated 
s eparately . The analysis focuses on three mai n criteria to inves ti gate 
the importance o f  each independent variable in explaining variations in 
current expend iture per stud ent . The criteria a�e : the imp ortance o f  
the variable as s elec ted by the s tepwise re gre ssion p ro_cedure , the di- · 
rec tion o f  influence as shown by the s ign o f  the regres sio n  c oe f ficient , 
and the signif icance o f  each variable ' s  regres sion coef ficient . 
As.sessed Value per Studen·t ( �c1) 
As ses s ed property value per student was as sumed. to rep resent the 
ability of ea.ch school d i s tric t to finance educ ation . The range o f  as­
se ssed value p er student varied from a low o f  $ 2 7 , 2 74 . 54 for th e Waubay 
Independ�nt School D i st ric t to a high o f  $ 6 9 , 017 . 5 3 for the Hyde In-
dependent School Dis tric t .  
In the rec. omputed regress ion equation , a s se s s ed· value p er student 
was cho s en as th e mos t impor tant of the indep endent variable s in ex� 
pla ining variat ions in current expenditure per student . Furth er ,  the 
sign o f  the regre s sion coeffic ient for thi s variable was p o sitive and 
signif icant .  Thi s  indic ates tha t  th ere was a d irect l inear relat ion­
ship between a s ses sed value p er student and current exp
end iture p er 
s tudent such that if the former were to increase (decrease) the latte r  
would d o  ·l ikewi se . 
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Th e  r esul ts suggest that the amount o f  current exp end i ture p e r  
s tudent a school d i s trict can finance i s  p a r ti ally a func t ion o f  the tax-
able capac ity therein. Al so , variations in the amounts o f  a s ses sed value 
per s tudent are impor tant in explaining variations in per s tudent ex-
p endi tur e s .  Of c our se , 'these ob servations are hardly surprising s ince 
such a lar ge share of the revenues to finance primary and s econdary e du-
cation in South Dakota conies from the local prop er ty t.ax . 
It should be no ted , howeve r ,  that insp ite o f  the imp o rtance of 
var iations in th i s  variable to explain var iations in a school d i str ict v s  
expend i tur es , considerable evidence s ugge st s  tha.t at least part o f  the 
inf luence of asse s sed value was o f fset by variat ion s in o ther indep end ent 
variable s . One ind ication o f  thi s is the d if f erence in the range o f  
variation for current expenditure p e r  stud ent ( $ 6 17 . 6 3 t o  $ 91 2 . 4 3) which 
is f ar l e s s  than th e range in as sessed value per s tudent ( $2 7 , 274 . 58 to 
$6 9 , 01 7 . 5 3 ) . It sho uld b e no t ed , however, t ha t  the range is no t a good 
indication of the var iability of these variabl e s , s ince it accounts for 
only the extr eme values .  A b et t er indica t ion is given by the c o e f fic ient 
of dispersion. This coeffic i ent is comp ut ed by d ivid ing the s tandard de­
· viation of each set of data by the mean. The measure has the advantage o f  
showing the rel at ive d ispers ion o f  each set o f  d ata , thus allowing the 
. d isper sion o f  d if f erent var iabl es to be compared . 96 The value s of thi s I 
96Yamane , op . c i t . 
\ i  I 
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for . pe·r stud ent exp endi ture s and asse ssed per st udent valuation 
were . 115 and . 27 2 , respec tively . Thes e value s ind icate that the rel­
a t iv e  varia tion o f  a s se s sed value per stud ent was far greater than the 
r el ative d isp ers ion o f  current expenditure per s t udent ( approxima _ely 
2 . 4  times as gr eat) . The implication i s  that p art o f  the explana-
tory abil ity of a sses sed value . to explain variations o f  current expen­
d i ture s  was partially off set by var iations in o ther independent vari­
ables . 
A convenient procedure to de termine the validity of the foregoing 
ob serva t ion is to analyze the correlation coeffic ients between as ses sed 
value per s tudent and eac h  of the o ther independent variab les . These 
mea sures may be interpreted a s  shm:ving the d irection and degree of assoc ­
iation b e tween two var iables . Ref erring back to Table V- I I �  the · f ir s t  row 
of the correlation matrix shows the correlation coef fic ients be tween as­
sessed value and the o ther independent variables . As c an be seen, as• 
s�ssed value p er st udent was found to be nega tively correlated with all 
of the ind ep endent ,rar iables excep t  noncurrent expenditure s (x4 ) . Thes e 
s ta tis tic s  indicate that there wa s an inver se relation sh ip between var i­
a tions in assessed value and variations in the o th er variab le s .  This 
impl ies that the var ia tions in the other variab l e s  t ende d  t o  c ounter­
balanc e  the rather wide range o f  asse s sed value p er student b etiveen the 
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school dis t ri c ts , 9 7  and , hence , worked to l essen th e range in current ex-
penditures per student between the se d i st ric t s . 
"Ba sic" School Tax Rate (x2) 
The s chool tax rate was assumed in the regres s ion model t o  rep re­
sent the local dis t ric t ' s  ef fort to raise r evenue for the support of p ri­
mary and secondary education. A higher value for th i s  variab le would 
indicate a greater effort on the part of a school di s tric t . The range of 
this variable was from a high of 1. 724 for the Mitch e ll Sch ool D is tric t  
to a low o f  0. 800 for the Hyde Independent School D is tric t . 
Within the stepwis e  re gres s ion procedure , this vari ab le was chosen 
as the third mo s t  important independent variabl e  in explaining variation s 
in current expenditure per student . The regres s i.on coef ficient for the 
variable was positive and signi fic ant indicating tha t a direct linear 
rela tionship exis t ed be tween the schoo l tax rat e ,and curren t exp enditure 
pe r s tuden t .  Essentially , this means that the school tax rate has a di-
rec t pos i tive e f fect on current per student expendi tures such tha t  as the 
tax rate inc reas es so typically does current expendi ture pe r st ud ent . 
The part ial correlation coef ficien t  between the "basic "  schoo l  tax 
ra te and current p e r  student expenditure was negat ive (-. 3 2 264 ) ,  however , 
97 rn th is s tudy the amount of asses sed value per s tudent is us ed 
as a p roxy of the rela�ive wealth o f  dif ferent scho ol d i s t r ic t s . Hence ,  
to say t ha t  a school di st ric t i s  weal thy means th at i t  has a large amount 
o f a s s e s sed value p er stud ent . On the o ther hand , a school d is t r ict i s  
consider� p o o r  i f  i t  h a s  a rela t ively small amount o f  as s e s se d  value p er 
s tudent . 
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sugges t ing tha t  o f tent imes these two variabl es var ied in oppo s i t e  d i­
r ectio ns . This inplies , tha t in many c ases those school dis tricts which 
taxed thems elves mos t  heavily and hence exert ed th e great es t e f fo rt to 
loc ally suppo rt education were no t am:>ng the di s tric ts with the greates t 
sp ending per student . This ob servation may seem somewhat surp ri s ing s ince 
one woulti exp ec t that · a school dis trict would be reward ed for its greater 
ef fort by bein g able to finance greater expenditure s . 
A look at the simple c o rrelation . coe f f ic ient s  between the school 
tax rate and the o ther independent variab les gives insight s as t o  why th is 
was not the ca " e .  O f  particular note i s  the strong nega tive corre lation · ­
co e f ficient between the school tax rate and as sessed p roperty val ue per 
stud en t ( -. 7 3936 ) . This indicates that there was a st rong invers e rel�­
tio11s·h ip b e twe en the s e  two independent variab les . Fur ther ,  the stat is t ic 
sugges ts tha t  part o f  the rea son why thos e  school d i s t ri c ts exert in g  the 
greates t loc al e f fo rt were no t among those fina acing the hi ghe s t  expen­
di tures wa s because the dis t rj.c ts were typical ly rather poor in terms o f  
as s es s ed value pe r studen t .  Hence ,  s ince these poo rer dis t ri c ts h a d  a 
small ta..� bas e , they required a larger e f fort t o  financ e even relatively 
low per stud ent exp endi tures .  Wealthier dis t r ic ts , on the o ther hand ;; 
bec aus e  o f  the large amounts of as ses sed value per s t ud ent they had avail­
ab le for taxa tion , were ab l e  to finance high exp endi t ures p e r  s tuden t with 
low tax rates . 
S ta te and Federal Aid ( x3) 
S t a te . and f ed eral aid r ep re sented the availab i l ity of monie s  school 
' : I 
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d J e tric s r�c eived t o  supplement the r evenue t· ey raised loc ally.. The '\"�l'a.r:l· ... 
able Wtf �; in :r.at io fo�n s i:dth hi gher values signifying greater aiJ. from th e 
f ed er•:tl and s t  te gove rnmen � .... · - The r "' nge ,. f th -1 s  vari .-.lJ l �  .. . s t�: ... 2· '":! "" r. � • · · . a  · . ...... .. - � � _, .....  wa.. . .s. Ol'i\ " �1 .!.. ..,: or 
Vermillion to 1 .. 03 for the J �f ferson Independent School Dist'.dct . 
St te nr _. federal aid tms Pelee .. ed as the fourth mo s t  {raportnnt 
var.i 't>le :Lnfluenci g current. e:.-cpentli t u:r. e  per student . The s:f..gn cf tht! 
reg·ces s ion i"!oe f fic .ent was posJ.tlve m1d signi fi.cant indicating that �lr.� 1:e 
Fr!�> a ·iircct linE"�ar relationsh i� ]Jetween the var.iabl-e and cu:r.re.n t expen-
d - tu.r t:: per student " This J.mplietl that at:t a tate and fedc�!ral a:Ld in.c·.eeaae.d 
(decr��sed) ll cur re·nt e:A"'Pend_iture pe.r student inereased {decrt�a;,ed)  8 
A st ! y of thE.� simple co rralat.ion coefficients of state a .. !d feri-�t";,I 
ai�d wi t 1  other independent var.i bles offers smn e  ins igh ts into the role 
this variable pl ;lyed in i.1.i.fluencing Yari.at ions in c urn-"'t stud ent spen.ding 
:cinanced by <l t f  fer n'!:. .'.'chool dis tricts si State and federal aid had a rel-, 
�.it .:. vely hi gh m!ga ·i. 1 -, v· rrelation (-0 .. 32315) with asse s s ed value p�n: s t u-
::.1 .; (x1 ) . This · .:1 J. ·· '.!S titat the d i s tribution of
 this aid wa s invers t-;ly 
.,..elat.e:.d to the ve:.rf. _ _ th of a <lis tric t such that as the wealth of a sc110ol 
inc.rer\s ed (decre�;;sed) ,. the amount of ai.d re.eeived from these sources de"'"'. 
creas ed ( :i.ncrens<� 0 ..  The implic ation is , therefore , tha t  the dis t ribution 
of state and feders.1 . a.i,d may ha e had a.n equali z ing ef fect he tween the 
.. l t1 i d ·:-: "·-··i'"' ""Ol- ...t ·i s ..... L.. >V"-f_c ts a· nd typicall' .. .' worked to les sen the �a a er an poorer :::-. . ..... \.! ..- • -
wide d .ispari t.:es between he dis tri cts local revenue rc.d.s ing c .apacity .  
!'!Qnc�u:C!2I_lt fa .. ,,au:.�i�.£.. �-· 
"� d i' ... ur,...;i r. ( .",r1, ) rev e�; ented d i f ferer1ces amo.n g schcol t�onc u 'T::t· ?.?.n t expen · "" t:: , • '" , ,. 
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· ls i::d C\'::S ik1 t:he am0nn.� of funds spent on capi tal ou tlays and bond re-
� " .m ti.m i -;.:rh. ¥_ch rer. e  no t direc tly related to curre.nt expendi tures . The 
var:·:i. 1::H.�� was in ratio for.m with lower values indic ating mo re spendin g  
go.';ng to· noncurrent expendit ures .- - ·· !fhe- , range of - t-h-is vari:al?le_ �Jas_ from a 
1<J '1 of 0 . 5 7  for the Vermillion School Dis tric.t to a high of 0 . 9 7 for the 
al. tic. Dis t rict .  
Th.e vm:.iabh� ··-O'aF St�1ec:: ted by the st epw:i.:.�e proc edure as the fi fth 
'.·he r ·grf!S s ion c.oef fici.e:n.t. 'tMS pos i t ive and s:t.gnif4 cant implying t a t  there . 
Y1T"a �  a n  i .ve rse r elattonship between noncurren t : '1d c ur.rent expend i t ure per. 
Tld .. -, $ in -curd , i.ndic a ted tha t  as noncurrent e1�enditures in �-
e r  u.;,ed (dt�ct·ea.sed) , cur:ten.t expenditure per -;tud ent decreased ( inc reased) . 
'r .e re:z lts sugges t  tha t  school dis trL�t ·· that d evo te mo re money to 
noncu"'re:n t cxpend it res typic ally devo te less to current expenditures per 
stud ent . Tl is :i:mpl :i.es support f o r  the hypothesis that school d i s t r i. - t s  in-· 
c lved :L1 :1.erge alt1!.Un ·�s of cons t ruction may have been redirecting reve nues 
tha t -ould ot.lH.:��·\ds e �•ave gone to finance current expendi tures . 
The simple correlation coe f ficients between noncurrent expenditur�s 
and. t· ·  • l t "rari..�.�blet>.'.' give ins ights into th is variab le ' s in flu-o 'er :t.n epe,;,1c ...  n ·..: , �� -M 
en e (m varia tion.s i:n c ur r en.t spending. The pos itive co rrelation (0 . 16028) 
Of n t: .:l • t- , • • s and a.s sessed value per st ud ent sugges t s  that - .. o c u:rren . e}:pen"'-1. �.tL a. 
we.::.tl hie:c school dL td.cts typic ally spent less on co11struc tion than dis-
tr·:· cts wi tb s-n1al l as sessed p rope rty valuat ion. Along with the invers e re-
la t:tonshi1 betwee:c nonc urren t and current expend i t ures , this co rrel ation _ 
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•"' , �ttis tic :!.mp l i e s  that this variable may have wo rked t o  widen the vari­
�-.tt:Lons :i.n current exp enditure per student between p roper ty wealthy a!.1d 
property poor school distric t s . 
Medi an hous ehol d  income (x5) was assun1ed. to rep res en t  the · 11i W!. ng-
ness of the citizens of a s chool district t o  pay for education . Higher 
values Cl f  this vari ab le were thus as sumed t o  represent great er ·w:tll.tn.g­
ness to finance education . The range of the 'ralues of th is variab le were 
from a high of $ 9 ,. 7 3 3 . 1 6 for the Baltic Independent Schoo l D is t ri c t  to a 
loY o f  $5 , 214 . 00 f or the Hyde D is t ric t .  
Hedian hous ehold income was s elected a s  the s econd mos t  impo r tant 
indepeudent variab le inf luencing variations in current per st _udE"mt · spe:nd-
ing ..  T he regres i:) ion coe ffi cient was ne gative which woul d indic a te that 
as the rne:l ian income of a school dis trict increased ( decreas ed) c urrent 
pendi ture per s tudent within the dis trict ' s  schools dec re as ed (increas ed ) 9 
The regression coe f fi cient for this variable was ins igni ficant , howevE!r , s o  
that any conclus ions concerning the dire c t ion of inf luence on c urrent ex-
penditures are tenuous . 
The results imply that those school dis trict s  with higher median 
household :i.ncome typically spen t less t o  finan.ce education. .  To the de-
gr ee that. the variab le meas ures the will ingnes s of peopl e  �o finance e,d� 
ucat ion ,  the findin g seems surpris ing since it would be expec ted tha i:: pao""" 
p le witl� higher incomes would be willing to suppo rt more educa tiona l  spe nu• 
ing for their children . Once again the simple correl a t ion coe f ficit-:mt s  of · 
" j  1 I 
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this variable with other independent variable8 gives ins ights  a s  t o  why 
thL may no t have been the ca • The correlation cocf f icient of  ;nedian 
household income with ass es s e d  value per stud ent (x1_) was highly negat J.·ve 
{-0 . 48583 ) . This implies that those s chool dis tric ts w:¥. th hJ.gh medi.an 
incones typically had relat ively small taxable property \,,"j�th:ln their 
j uris d ictions . Thus � it may no t have been that a d i stricts ' ci tize1.s had 
no des ire to loc ally finance better education , but rather that small pro ... . 
perty valua tions prevented thei r �being able to finn.nc� large ed ucational 
expendi.tures . 
This pos s ibili ty is · given additional support from thf.! h:!.gh. corre-· 
lation ( 0 . 5 7 913) be tween median hous ehold income and the school t ax  r�.te 
(x2 ) .  This indicates tha t  those dis tricts with the highes t median hous e  . .  
ho ld income of tentimes tax their proper ty a t  the highes t xates ,, Foitthe't" � 
this sugges t s  tha t the citizens of these s choo l  d is t ricts p ut forth the 
greates t e ffort to lo.cally suppor t  the.Lr schools , but as has alr.eady been 
indicated , this e f fort us ua lly was needed "'o part ially make up for t:h2 
small amount.:; of as s ess ed p rope r ty '\"'aluat ion tht�Y hav� availab le f �r- taY.ing 
pur poses . 
Tiie implication of · these correlations , therefore � is -hat thos -� 
�chool dis t ric ts ·with the highes t median household incom� may h ave wanted 
better educa·tion for their children and were will ing to exe r t a g:rc�ate�r · 
· ef for t to p rovic:.e high quality educat ion , · but d. 1e. to the sm�ll c4'n.ounts of · 
as sess ed value p er s tudent they could t ax ,  oftentimes their e ffo:r ts .r�rE: 
· �  ven mod e rate level s of educational spending. nece ssary to proviae e " · · 
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S'lJMHARY 
Based o n  the f i ndings of this ch apter , consi derab le evidence · in-
d i.c·:i:t ea. that to a lar ge extent th e dif f erences in th ,e amounts of curr ent 
e:.9�-;;n.diture per -s t uden t  school. distric t s  financed were - at trib ut able to 
th;::� wide di sparit ies in the prop erty tveal th diff erent dis tricts · had ·avail-· 
able fer taxat ion purpo s e s .  Es sent ially , th is conclusion s t ems from the 
import ant>.e as se ss ed value p e r  student had in exp lai:ning vari at ions in �ur-
rt�nt expettdit ure p er stud ent . f!-ut:'thermore , s ince the regres sion coef-
f ic1.a1t for thi.s variable was p o sitive and highly ·signi. f ican t , it seems 
li�.�ely that as as sess ed valuation s wid en between school d i strict s , so 
" 
typically did di f f  erance s  in the amount s o f  current expend i tures each 
we:cl\� able to f in.snce. 
Am:• ther important f inding is that the disparities in current per 
s tudent expendit ur es were not as wide a s  the d i sp aritie s  in as ses sed valu�· 
t:-\ tions per s tudent be tween school dis trict s ..  Thi s  was l ikely due t o  vari-
at · ons in t h e  other de terminant s  of c rr.ent exp endi ture pe.r s tude nt working 
to of £set somewhat t:he dif f erence s  in property wealth among the dif ferent 
school distric t s .  One s uch var iable was th e school t ax rate . Generally , 
as was seen �  the property poor s chool dis tric ts t ax their proper ty  at 
higher rates than do tho se distri c t s  wi th high as ses sed valuations , hence 
offsett ing :i.n p art the advantage s th at the latter dis tricts had in raising 
furz.ds fo-r. edt.H'! at i.on . 
Ancther important variable which may have wo rked to o f  £ se t  the 
advantage$ enj oyed by we a.l thier school dis tricts wa s s tate and federal 
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c:.;i.d. ,� As \· as seen , the d i s tribut ion of such aid was inverQely related to 
t:· i<, pr o;;e r y wealth o f  a school di stri c t , imp ly ing that the aid tended. 
t o  equaliz e the e�enditure p o tential of the �everal distric t s .  Desp ite 
.t he offset ting na�m;·e .of variat ion_s in .�t_at� and_ f:ederal a �d and t._B:X _ _  ra tes , - . 
howeve r ,  in general weal thy school distric t$_ were s dll able to finance 
much l a-::ger p er student spending as compared to poor school districts . 
CHAPTER VI 
SUMMARY , POLICY IMPLICATIONS , AND S UGGEST IONS 
FOR FURTHER RESFA.RCU 
This s tudy was concerned with ob taining informat1.on on . the im­
pact. of the school p rope rty tax and th� fi.nancial dispa:dties mno·1g 
independent school districts in South Dakotao The study was · unc!e:n�taken 
based on the re co g:iit:ton o f  the need for more quantitath·e in format·ron 
both on the imp ac t of the school propert.y tax and to gain 1.nsigh ts into 
the financial dispari t ies in expen diture · pat terns of school dis t rict� in 
the s tate . 
IMP ACT OF SCHOOL PROPERTY. 'rA..:"{ 
In Chap t er IV a s tat istical analysi.s was employed to ascertain 
the imp ac t o f  the school prope.rt-y t a:� on residential property . The 
analys i s  utilized an indirect a.pproac.h wherein it was necessa:iry t o  es·­
tima't� the. e f fec ts o f  a given change: in median income on (1 ) median 
value of housing and ( 2 )  the t: aY� rate . Log-Ii.near regress ions of med:J.an 
ho us ing · value and tne tax rate or:. median income were used for the pur­
.pose . The resulting estimation provided an :I.ndication of the respon-
si ve11ess o f  p roper.ty tax payments to increa.ses . in income over tha range 
of the income values included in the regress ion models { $ 3 , 670  to $10 1. 600) . 
Rasul ts 
The inves t i gation suggested support for the hypothes is that the 
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imp act o f  the school property � ax on res ident ial properties is re gre s s ive 
OV l:!r the income range included in the s t udy . The es t imated respons ive­
nes s  o f  tax -paytnents to a one percent increas e in incot:le was •. 8 8 65 8  per­
cent . This s tat is tic implied that an increase in income was associated 
wl.th_ a less-than-proportional increase in tax payments . . This .- furthe_r. 
sugges ted that the p ropo rtion o f  income paid in school p roperty truces 
was unequal at d i f fe rent income leve ls within the range invest igated with 
those ho useholds at the lower end o f  the income range p aying a higher 
proportion of thei.r income.s in taxes than those at the upper end .  
I n  addition , to the es timation o f  the imp act o f  the schoo l  prop-
erty t ax ,  this part o f  the inves tigation also p rovided indications as to 
'tvhy the tax had a re gressive impac t .  First , the value of hous in g  was rel­
atively unre�ponsive to increases in income and second the school tax 
rate was h i ghly unrespons ive to increases in income . S ince the res i-
dential ta-x p ayments are a function o f  these. two variab les , housing 
value and t ax rate , the finding that these two variab l es were rel 3-
tively unrespons ive to increases in income s ugges ts that the aggre ga te 
o f thes e income inel as tic rel ationships were accountab le for the total 
tax payments typic ally rising les s than p roport ionately with in come .  
Policy Implic-at ions 
'rhe f inding that the school property t ax on res iden t ial prop-
. 
- · e has implications for· South Dako ta' s uolicy makers �  el:"ties i s  regressiv .. 
This s tems from the reco gnition that the tax places unusually hi gh bur-
d ens on the lower income families in the state . In this respect , 
' i  
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ther� f.ne , the a :v  ·1s pre3ently admilti.s t �:t·ed is contrary to a '\dde J: n.c· -
ceptw t ve r.s icm o f  tha "abi j_ty to pay" . pr: ncip le of  taxat ion . 'This r�. �-.s ton. 
. c:.o ' ls - for the propo rtion paid "" n.  t ax pa.ymenl:s t o  increase. w:!.th inr� ··"e: as e s  
iu income ., As has · b�en noted " howev.�r, the oppos i - r� re�at:ton.sh�p is n ,:;·,.;r 
typlcally the C -W �  wi th  the schocl property tax : rt S�uth Da.kot;a.  
S everal re forms have been s ugges ted as possib le alte?.rnat.ivc:'.! to . 
correct the present il.i.equalit�i..es i11 the impact of  the · prope: rty t ax ..  f'c.z:· 
the mos t  part , the maj or:t y o f  the p roposals call for the s t ;;·:. t· c  1.·!gis ·�· 
lature to aB [H.nne the responsib ility for the imphme.n�ation and B Upt'!.'"'·· 
vision o f  ):e form"' 
One of the more furiclament.:al p ro posals calls· for the complete. rep�e l 
of th ... property tax over several years . T'ne tax would bfJ replaced by 
one adminif:l t �r·ed hy the .:; t at. e  (i. e . s t at� pe rsonal income tax and/o , a 
busine s s  pr�fits tax) , the revenue o f  which ·woul<l b e  redis t rib ut - : o  
local gov<n:nmen t.:: l units now dependent upon t 1 e  lc cal property ta-< - for 
their revenui!s .. .Although such re form may prov · de a solution. t o ma;.1y of 
the current inequities in the property tax t  it is questionable whe�l er 
such legis l ation woi1ld pass the s t a te le gis l ature ., Within recent . ye�r-s , 
· · siirll ar '  le gislation has met consi derab le opposi tion i n ·  the S o u th ·DP-l�o .:a 
legislature and no sub s tan� ial change is fors eeab l e "  Tl.us ;; despi't:� · ;; 1 �  
po tentially desirab le qualities of sud1 chai1.ges from an equity s tar:.<-;-­
point , the likelihood of suc;h refoi"lr. being i:mplemented appe. dre sl:i.m at the. -
present time ,. 
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In : ight. £ t. ·• e �. e co .. siderations , it seems prob able that less 
.... ic aJ r�form alt .L � e. t  ·: es are l:lktdy to receive mor�. f(:),vorable support 
· in · t� -- s t ��te legis le.ture � One· possible alt entative, · there fore ,  is the 
us e -,f a. p rope. ty · . �-?. .. � c·� rcuit b reaker which wo uld p ovide . .  ·rel:t e f  · to those -· · · 
indi,.vi d·r.1a·-.a at the lm-.e x income levels . w+10 · present ly pay · sucn� . a large pro.-..· 
po rtic..n.1 of  the!r. incomes in property t axe s . The amount of reli�f granted 
v.1ou � v�tey 'tJith th e chaY."acter.is tics of the legis lation enacted. - The · es- · 
ential. td. .a fihin<l .. e d:ccuit brea'k:er is that the proport:Lon o f  an in-
d:l,i..d .. ct. 'Utll ' �, i.n ·· o � p .� · iu property tax<=s should ).'lot be �xces s ive e  Thus ,. 
.-:the."1 t:b:! t o t al  t �� payincri t. of  an indiv:i.dual goes b.ey·ond a ce rtain per-
�ran:-;t�f;:! of hi s :f.nc:on� he is eligible for relief.  I t  should be_ noted, tha,t: 
th:Ls typ� of · re form de-es net provide a solution to the overal l inequities 
Of th · ·  ., t · "  "!�at-he . ....... .  , i t  woul ..d work to les sen the ex-=:esr:.1° Vif' .... ' a s c110 pro1:n1: y ... � .u .r-... ... ,, , . -
� urdcn th· .. 't;l'-"� p:r.·:.sent ly has on some fami lies , particula rly those wi th low 
in�o .,.. . s (ll 
I: HIAJ:i ... 1..L DISPARITIES AMONG SCHOOL_ 
DISTRICTS IN SOUTH DAKOTA 
I C1 f" v m· ... �ltiple linear regression analysis was en.rployed n .J.a:? ... er a 
to clf!.'CA".1'Ir:..1�e the prirn.ary factors accountable for the financial dis­
p�-.ri tl.es among i.ndi?.pend�.n t school dist ricts in .South Dakota during the 
1� 7 .... 7 .z  schot)l year. The! :.i .. nves t igat ion focu..1':ied on the varia tions in 
.i . . .. i· .e th. i c> uariab l e repres ented the •�u �ren t: expen di ture pe.r s t t�c ent: s nc · �- ,,, , · . 
.,. " i t · · t '  C! financial suppo rt for education. bas :l.c w,, a.s ut:.'.e of a nchoO.!.. c: s r1 c .. .,
A · ' itu"'"e ne r student was chosen as the dependent . .M CCo T.dingly ,. cut:rent: -::xpe-.J.a 
�- · 1 
• t I 
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var .. · ., b le in the re o, res sion model .  It  was h th i ,l t1 · t:' . ypo es z e�.1. :l a t  var:1. at.ions in 
tl'd G . v riable amo11g schocl dis t r i cte in the s t ate Wt.fre influenced - by f:Ive 
im�ep endent 'variables � as sessed value· p er 's tudent , -b as ic s chool 'tax 
:c a e ,  availability o f  s tate and federal ai d ,  noncur ren t e ;;penditu-res and 
median household income � 
The regre s sion eq.ua ·ion was es timated by a s tepwis� · regre ssion 
proced ure . The results , in t· · rn , were analyzed to - de termine the imper-
tance and d:i.rection o f  influence ··variations in each o f  the independent 
ari · bles had in explaining d i f ferences in cur rent expe diture per student 
among school districts in the s ·tat e b 
Result s  
__.,. .... ,..,.,,_. ._._..., 
Wi th emph as i s 011 the s igni ficance of the independent variab les at; 
the mai n criteria , th e res ults indicate d that the primary de te:raiinar ts in 
exp laining ".rariati. ons :::.n c urrent expend iture p .er s t  ident t-7e re vari ati ons 
in : .:1 ses s ed value per s t ud£mt. , basic school t ax rate r. avai lab j_lf ty o f  
s tat<P and . federal aid , and ncn-·current expenditures . . The other indepen·· 
dent variab le-median ho usehold i ncome·· .. -lacked s tatis t ical s ignificance 
and hence was considered le ss importaµt . 
'Ih e imres t:f. g;ation als o provided insights into th e role pla.yed by 
· · . each of · .the· signiffc.arit independent variab les in ir,,fl'!-}en.cing variatio11s -
· in ex,Pen�itures . considerabl�· e idenc e i11d.ic.:ited , _ for_ instiin�e � that to · 
. 
a large extent t.he di f ference s in the a�unts o f  current expendi ture pF.r 
· we,re a·o l e  ·to finance was due to th e wide a t udent that s chool dis tricts - -
d � 1 p er s tudent availab l e  in d · ffe:cent s chool isparities in ass e.s s ea va ue. 
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dis t ric ts . Fur th e rmo re , s temmin g f rom the pos itive regre s s i on coe fficient 
of tl is vari ab l e  it ·was sugges te d that as disparit: tes in p rope rty we al th 
rl.de l ,  so typ ic ally do di f fe rences in the amounts o f  cm:r.ent expendi tu�e 
pe s en t . 
Addit ionally , th e evi dence s ugges t ed that d i f ferences in c urren t 
expend iture per s t udent may have been even more p ronounced h ad it not 
been for variat ions in other independent variab les working to part ially 
o f fset the disparities in p rope rty wealth among the s tate ' s sch ool d is­
t ric t s �  Essentially two independent variab les , bas ic school tax rat e 
and federal and st at e  aid were ins trumental in this respec t .  Th e  basic 
sd10ol ta.� rate was found to vary inversely with asse s s ed value per s tu­
dent indicating the p rope rty poo r  s chool dis t ricts that typically tax their 
proper ti es at h:i.gher rates than do p roperty wealthy school dis t ric ts . By 
doing so , thes e dis t ri c t s  prob.ab ly p artially o ff s et the advanta ge the 
wealthy school dis t ric t s  had in rais in g revenue t'or their schools . O f  
course this also meant th a t  some o f  the dis t ric t s  that exerted the great es t 
local e f fort t o  raise revenue for their schools didn ' t get rewarded with 
higher expendit ures . 
The d is t ribution o f  state and federal ai d was also s een to vary 
inve rs ely with schoo l  d i s t ri c t  p rope rty wealth , indicatin g  that s uch aid 
may have had some eq uali z in g  e f  fee t  between prope rty poor and prope rty 
wealthy school d is t ric ts . Typ ic ally , as was seen , this aid was di s t ri­
buted in a manne r such tha t  it was more availab le to poo r dis t ric t s than 
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to wealtLy di ;; � r·i '.: +: s  hencr:! �.io rk:i.ng !:o co un terbalance somewhat the fiscal 
. .  pad.ty o f  tl�e wea lthy dis t ric t .  
De�z �>i te th�'. v := l:s e ·;.:: tin.g natur� o f  variations in the dete rminants 
o f  cu·r'.'"t"'eut £Xpend i r t a·�s � the amo un t s  of exp endit ures pe r st uden t fi-
i.1�.nced by p rope rty -::·;ealthy school dis trict s  was s t ill cons i de rably 
g;."e at� r th.an that financed by p roperty poor school d is t ric t s  in th� 
s t: d t f! .  'fn other wo rds , the lo cal prope rty tax b ase largely det ennined 
hov: much e:icpenditure. each school - dis t rict could finance �,d at what tax 
ef :fort . 
·p . , • 1 · . c .1. . 1. cv Imn.L J.c at:i.ons ___ __...._ __ �--- -
The results imply that some type of  changes are nece s sary i.n the 
curr,mt. sys tem of school finance in South Dako t a .  This is especially 
true since at presen t  the quality of a child' s educat ion is dete rmined 
t-co re by the p rop e r ty wealth of the school dis t rict in which he lives than 
a c·.c•Jrc!ing to his nee ds an d  aspi rations as was implied itt the wo rding o f  
the So uth Dako t a  S t ate Cons titution . 
One way to les s en the heavy reliance o f  school dis t ricts ' edu-
cational expenditures on their property weal th would be to make the fi-
nancing of education a s t ate ftmction . Ac cordingly , the st ate gove rnment 
would be respons ib le for rais ing all the revenue neede d _to finan ce edu-
cation in the s t ate . The revenue collect ed would , in turn , be redis t rib-
uted to the loc al school d is t ric ts in the stat e who would re tain their 
pc rnrs ovr�r t,i'1 e b udgeting o f  the revenue received according to the ir 
par t icular circurns t a:lces .  Th is possib ility was ind i rect ly cons ide re d  in 
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the f i rn t  pa-rt o f  the chap te r but further ob servat ions are in o rde r at 
this poin t . 
Although such re f a rm  may have des irable features o f  eliminatin g  
the ·cur rent influen ce o f  p roperty wealth o n  educa t ional expendit ure , i t  
al s. o  rais es ques tions as t o  its workab ility and real e f fect s on the pre-
sent inequities in school finance in the · state. Due q ue s t ion that comes 
to mind is : how wil l the nee de d revenues be rais e d ?  At p resent , it 
would seem mos t likely that a st ate p roperty tax would have to be us e d , 
sJ.nce cons iderab le monies would have to b e  rais e d  and any o the r tax (es ) 
capable of p rovidin g  such revenues would not likely be enacted in the 
st a ta l e gis l ature . A state prope rty . tax would allow tax rat es t o  b e  
eqnalized throughout the st ate . This , in turn ,  would sugges t that the 
tax rat es o f the p rop e r ty poor school dis t rict s  in the s t a t e  would typi� 
cally decreas e  while the tax rates in prope rty wealthy school dis t ri c t s  
would proh ab ly in c reas e . 
Although th is r:iay seem des irab le ,  in real i ty :t the e f fe c ts o f  th e 
J:·a.t e  changes would p rob ab ly add to the already exi s t in g  regres sive im-
pac t o f  the school prop erty t ax. Essentially this s tems f rom th e p rop-
erty weal thy school d i s t ri c ts in the state typically being in rural a reas 
encompas s ing mos t ly farms and ranches , the owne rs of which gene rally have 
incomes lower than city dwel lers . Thus raising the tax rates applicab le 
to their p roperties will require them to
_ 
pay mo re in taxes out o f  thei r 
t rad itionally sma l l  i nc omes and hence add to the already regre s s ive im-
pact o f  the prop er ty t ax . 
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Thes e ob servations sugges t , there fore , that the adoption o f  a 
.. ;tate p rop e rty tax sys t em for rais ing revenue for educat ion in S outh 
Dako t a  would neces s it ate cons ide rable tradeo ffs at the p res en t  time . 
The sys tem would prob ab ly p roduce des i rab le e f f e c t s  in c u rb ing some of 
the current inequi t i es in the p resen t expe nditure patte rn in s chool fi­
nance but would likely aggravate the al ready exi st in g inequi t ies in prop­
erty tax impact . 
Another pos s ib le approach - to eliminating the in fluence o f  school 
dis t :r:ict wealth on educational expendit ures would be fo r the st a te leg­
islature to at temp t  to equali z e  the fiscal capacity o f  ail dis t ric ts . 
�y d oing so , any di f feren ces in expenditures be tween school dis t ric ts 
�ould be at tributable to d i f fe rences in thei r local tax e f forts rather 
than d ispar i t i e s  in the ir t ax b ase . 
Ou.e method that would a.ccomplish such equali z ation would be to 
reorgani� c?  school dls t ric ts in th e st ate in a manner tha t would make th e 
ass es s ed value pe r student o f  each approximately the same . Al though this 
reform would have cons iderab le p romis e  in hel p in g to make th e st ate • s 
educatio nal sys t em mo re equit ab l e , past  expe rience ·with school dis t ric t 
�eorgani zation and cons o l idation in South Dako ta makes the po l i t i cal fea­
sib ility of such reo rgan i z a t ion ques t ionab le .  This becomes even t00 re so 
·when it is re co gni zed that due to th e wide divers ity o f  prop erty wealth 
:tn the s t ate it is highly prob able that �he on ly way to eq uali ze the t ax 
capacity o f  al l schoo l dis t ric ts would be to make som
e o f  them very large 
in geographical area. 
A final app roach t o  greater equity in the present sys t em o f school 
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f i anc e i n  S ou th Dakota would be to expand the basic s tat e aid programs 
c ur .. en tly in o p erat ion . The advant age o f  th is approach is that it would 
not ·re quir e any fundament al ins ti tu t ional change and , hence , would p ro­
b ab ly :receive th e leas t poli t i c a l  res i s tan ce . Of cours e s u ch an exp an-
s ion in aid would -require add it ional state r evenue going to education 
but this approach wo uld s e em mo r e real i s tic than asking the state legis­
la tnre to take the broad sweep ing steps nec e ssary for the i.mp lementa t ion 
of the 0 ther mor e  d ras t ic reform tneasures .  
Alimg with the need for expanded st ate a id to educat ion , i s  the 
need for grea ter equal iz a t ion in the present sys tem of aid to educ a t ion . 
Essen t ially thi s would involve the dist ribution o f  state aid to b� mo re 
on the b �si s of a schoo l  d i s t r ic t ' s  particular charac t er i s ti c s  ( e . g . , 
local f i scal c apac i ty ) ra ther than in f lat grant s t o  each d is tric t on a 
clas sroom unit ba s i s . Aid d i st r ibuted in this manner would 1:!.kely be 
nore ef fec t ive in e qual iz ing educa tional qual i ty in the state s ince th e 
c. r it eria for the d i s t r ibut i on o f  aid und e r  thi s method woul d different iat e 
between the need s o f  d i f f erent school d is t r ic ts to a gre ater extent than 
f lat grant s typ i c a l ly d o .  
I t  i s  the r ecommend a t io n  o f  thi s author th a t  given the p res ent 
s t a t e o f  af fair s  in South D ako ta it would h e  b es t  for th e s t ate ' s  pol ic y­
makers to pursue t h e  o p t ion o f  expanding b as ic state aid programs in an 
a t tempt to ach ieve gr eater equal ity in educati on within the st at e . Thi s  
r e�om end a tion i s bas ed on th e approach p robably having the greate s t p o ­
t ent ial o f  being enac ted by the s t ate l egi slature and , fur ther , on the 
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f av( rable ef fee ts it will have on the presen t  sho r t-comin gs of the ex­
i st�ng syi;; tem o f  s chool finance i11 the stat e . 
SUGGESTI ONS FOR FURTHER RES EPu�CH 
Althcugh th e p re s en t  st udy p rovide s ins igh t s  into the imp act o f  
thP. p rop �rty tax and the reasons for the financial dis parities i n  the 
present sys tem o f  s chool finance ,  the need for further res earch ln b o th 
o f  these areas is re adily app aren t . 
In the are a  o f  t axation , since the impact of the. p rope rty tax h ;:m 
been pre t ty well documen t e d  as b�ing re gress ive , both in this and othe :r 
studies , the next lo gi c al s t ep wo uld b e  for res earch to be unde r ta.1-.:.en t o  
co rrec t the pre s en t  sho r t comings o f  the tax. At pre s ent , it would seem 
tn\JS t l ikely tha t  th i.s would neces sitate the ev:entual repeal of the. p rop­
erty t a}r, ent i re ly , there f o re res earch dire c t e d  towards find ing a suit­
abl�.a E ith s t i t ute--b oth in revenue rais ing cap a city an d pol i t ic al feas i­
bili ty·v···wo uld be mo s t  bene ficia l .  
In the area o f  school finance, many face ts are s t ill in need o f  
r�search . S ince the appro a ch recommended in this s t udy t o  alleviate the 
current inequi t ie s  in schoo l finance necess itates relatively accurate 
information on the di f ferent s chool d i strict s ' charac teris t: ic.s ( i . e .  j 
fiscal c apacity and c os t di f fe rences ) studies des igned to provide such 
informa tion. are c rucial . Also , given the shortcomings o f curren t expendi­
ture per. s t uden t  as a proxy o f educational quality . res earch dire cted at 
ob tain:l.ng a more sui t ab le meas ure of the i:.·elationship between q uantity and 
qual ity c f  educat ional out put would a lso be us eful . 
1 1 2  
Final ly , �:dnce the school finance part o f  this s t udy utilized 
c �  ... -1.)s s secti•.:mal dat a ( 19 7 1-7 2 s chool year data) the app l i c ab il i t y  of 
the findings of this inves t i ga t ion as a b as i.s for poli cy decis ion will 
likely dec rease with the pas s age of time . This is b ecaus e  th e school 
fa.nance rel ationships found to exis t in 19 71-7 2 are likely to change 
1;omewhat in fut.ure years . This sugges t s , there fore , that the analysis 
employed in this study need be repe ated perio dically so as to provide 
the s tatf� ' s policymakers with the mos t up-t o-date in formation upon which 
to base their de cis ions . 
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